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I, fNTRODUCTION

I. At its 1561+th plenary rreeting, on 2J Septemb ey 1967, the Generaf Assenbly
decided to incfude iten 87, entitted 'rconsideration of principles of international
1aw concerning fTiendfy relations and co-operation among States in accordance roith
the charter of the united Nationsrir in the agenda of ii:s twenty-second session
and to allocate 1t to the sixth con:nittee. rn accordarce with Generar Assenbly
resofution 2181 (xfl) of 12 December r$6, the iten had previous]y been included
in the provisional agenda of the session.
2- The iten was considered by the sixth committee at its 9gznd, to loo6th meetings,
from 6 to 22 Novenber 1967.

1' The conrnittee had before it, as a basis for its considerati-on of the 1ten,
the report (e/61gs) of fi.'e L957 session of the special conrnittee on principles
of rnternational La\'r concerning rr.iendly Refations and. co-operation a:nong states.
The report was introduced in the Cornrnittee al its )|llnd meeting by the Rapporteur
of the Special Conmittee. At the sane meeti_ng, the Chairnan of the Speclal
Ccmmittee and the Chairman of that Conmittee,s Drafting Comrnittee made separate
statements on the activlties of the Special Conmittee and of its Drafting
Connittee respectively.
l+. The report on the f957 session of the Speciat Conrrnittee was dj-vided into the
follcwing six chapters: (1) Tntroouction; (e) consideration of the four principres
enuloerated in paragraph 5 of General Assembly resolution 21Bl (XXI) with a view
to completing their forrnulation (the prlnci.ple that states shall refrain in their
international relations frorn the threat or use of force against the te*itorial
integrity or political independence of any State or in any other laarner inconsistent
with the purposes of the United Nationsl the duty of States to co-operate with
one another in accordance with the Charterl the principle of equal rights and
s elf- determiaatlon of peopr-es; the principle that states sharl fuffil in good
fa:ith the obligations assmed by then in accordance with the Charter);
(J) Considerati-on of proposals on the principte concerning the duty not to
intervene in matters rvithin the dornestic jurisdiction of any state, in accordance
with the charter, with the ain of widening the area of agreemenb arready expressed
in General- Assembly resolution 2\rl (xX); (l+) Consioeration of the two principles
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referred to in operative paragraph J of General As senbfy resolution 2$1 (XXI)

with a riew to widening the areas of agreement e)rpressed in the forrnulations of
tlne L)66 Special Cornnittee (the princlpJ-e that States sheJ-l settle their
international disputes by peaceful neans in such a nanner that international peace

and security, and justiee, are not endangeredl the principle of sovereigzr equa.Uty

of St6,tes); (!) fre srnbles and general provisi-ons of a draft declaration on the

seven principles; (6) Concluding stage of the Special Comnitteer s session.

5. The conudttee afso had before it a letter A/c.6/lgl) dated B Novenber 1967

from the President of the General As s enbl-y to the Chalrman of the Sirbh Comnittee

tlansrnitting a connnunication frorn thc,: Chairrnan of the l'ourth Corurittee, reproduced

in the annex to that docunent. The c cmnunication referred to the For:rth Cornmittee's

decision to traasmit to the Chailrnar of the Sixth Comrittee, in connexion with
the latterrs consideratlon of the item which is the subject of this report, the
statements made by the representative of South Africa at the 1697th and UO4th
meetings of the tr'ourth Conmittee on 1! and 2? October t!6J, during the exani-nation

of agenda item 21 , entitled " lnplernentatlon of the De clarati-on on the Grantlng of
Independence to Colonial- Cor.mtrles and Peoples (chapter relating to Southern

lhodesia)'r. The General- As sembly had taken note of the tr'ourth Counitteers decislon
at its 1594th plenary meeting on J Novenber 1967.
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II. CONSMERATIOI{ OF THE ITEM FRIOR TO
THE TWENTT- SNCOND SESSION

6. After examlnlng the iten entltled "F\,rture work 1n the flefd of the
codlflcatlon and progresslve d.evefopnent of lnternatlonaf l-av'4/ at its sixteenth
sesslon' the Generaf Assenbly adopted resofutlon 1686 (xw) of fB Decenber 1961
Ln vhlch lt aleclded to pLaee on the provlslonal agenda of 1ts geventeenth seeslon
the questlon entltled I'Conslderatlon of prlnciplee of lnter.national- l-as concernlng
frlendly rel-atione and co-operatlon anong states in accord ance wlth the charter
of the unitetl Natlons". Fol-l,oring 1ts lncl,usion in the agend.a of the seventeenth
sesslon of the Genera], Assenbry the iten has slnce been lncfud ed in the egenale of
subsequent seBelons of the Gener.ar Assembly. The debates on the iten at the
seventeenth, elghteenth, twentleth and twenty-flrst sesslons led to the adoptlon
by the General- Assenbly, on the basl-s of reconmenilations by the sr-xth connittee,
of re.ol-utlons r8l-5 (xwr ) and 1Br-5 (xvrr ) of 18 Decenler t962, L966 (xl/Irr ) and
196? (XWII) of 15 Decenber 1951, 2tol (m) and 2104 (rx) or 20 Decenber 1965,
anat 2181 (n(f ) arra 2182 (XxI) of 12 Deceeber ;966,
7. At lts seventeenth se6sion,2/ th" General- Assembl-y, ln lts
resofutlon 1815 (xwr) of rB Decenbet :1962, recognizeil the "paranount importance,
1n the progreeslve developeent of lnternatlonaJ- 1av and. ln the promotl.on of the
ruLe of lav anong nations, of the prlnclples of lnternational lav coneernlng
friendfy relatlons anal eo-operatlon among states and the dutles derivlng therefron,
enbod led. 1n the Charter of the Unlted Nations whl ch 1s the funalaeental stateuent of
thoae prlncip]es..." and resolved t'to und.ertake, pu.rsuant to Artlcle 1l of the
Charter, a stutiy of the prlnclples of lnternatlonal far concernlng frtendly
relatlons and. co-operatlon among States 1n accordanee vlth the Ctrerter wlttl a vlev
to thelr progresslve d.evefopnent and. codlflcatlon. so as to secure thelr more

Ib1d.. Seventeenth Sesslon. Annexes, agenda iten 75. Re6ol-ut1on 1816 (XWI)
eoncelned. technlcaf aaslstance to pronote the teachlng, study, d.issenlnatlon
and. wlder atrDreclatLon of internatLonal Iav. That questlon leter becane a
separate lten. on the agende of subsequent sessions of the Genera.t Asserrb\r.

agenda lten 70.
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effectlve appllcatlonr!. Under operatlve pa.ragraph , of the above-nentionecl

resolutlon 1&5 (XmI ), the General Aesembly af so decl-tled to study at lts
elghteenth sesslon four of the seven pflnclples flsted in that resolutlon, namel-y:

(") The prlnciple that States shall refrain 1n their lnternatlonal rel-ations

fros the threat or use of force agalnst the terrltorlal- lntegrlty or polttlcal
lndependence of any state, or ln any other marmer lnconslstent lrlth the Pulposea

of the Unlteal Natlon6;
(t) The prlnclple that States shal,I settle thelr Lnternatlonal disputes by

peeceful neans 1n suctr a nanner that lnternatlonal peace and securlty and iustl'ce

axe not endangeredl

(c) Tte duty not to lntervene ln naiters vtthtn the alonestlc jurlsdLctlon

of arly State, ln accortlance vlth the 0larter; and

(a) The prlnclple of soverelgn equal-1ty of States.

B. At 1ts elghteenth sesslorl/, the General Assenbly, 1n 1ts

resofutlon 1966 (XWII) of 16 December 196r, e8tablLshed a SpecLal Connlttee on

hinclpleg of Internatlonal- Lav concernlng tr'rlenally Belatlons anal Cc-operatlon

auong States. the Speclal Connittee was requested to drav up and subnit to the

General Assembly a report "contalnlng, for the pulpo8e of the progressive

devel-opnent and codlflcatLon of the four prlnciples" referred to Ln para€raph ?

above "so as to secrtre thelr noz'e effectLve appllcat1on, the conclusions of 1ts

study and lts reconnendatlons. . . " . The Geneyal Aseeubly also decldecl to examlne

at its nlneteenth 6es61on the report of the Speclal- Coenlttee and to study the

three othelc prlncipl-es f isted 1n reeol-utlon l&5 (XVII ) . Those prlnciptes are the

foLfowlng :

(a) The duty of States to co-operate wlth one another ln accoTdance vlth
the Charter;

(f) fhe prlnclpfe of equa.1 rl-ghts antt oelf-deternlnatlon of peopfes;

(") The prlncip.Ie that States shall firl-fll ln good falth the obl-lgatlons

a€ rmed by theo ln accordance with the Charter.
g. At 1ts elgbteenth sesslon, the General Assembly' ln lts resofut]lon L96T (xwII)

of 16 Decenbe v 1961 on the questlon of nethods of fact-flndlng, also lnvited

3/ Ibltl.. Elatrteenth SessLon. Annexes, agenda lten 71.
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Menber States to subnit in \rrlting any vlews they night have on that subject and

requeBted the Secretary-Genera.I to study the refevant aspects of the probfen and

to report on the resul-te of such study to the Genera.L Assenbly at its nlneteenth
seesion and. to the Speciaf Connittee referred to 1n the preced.ing paragraph.
Resolution 1967 (XVIII ) also requested the Special Corurlttee to lnclud.e the
above-nentioned subject-matter 1n its d.efiberatians.
f0. The Speclaf Corunlttee established. under General Assenbl_y

r.esol-utlon 1966 (XWII) net at Mexieo Clty from 2J August to f October f964. The

Special Ccanlttee vas conposed of twenty-seven Meuber States appolnted" by the
kesident of the GenereJ- Assenbly Ln accord.ance vi.tfi operative para€raph l of
resol-utlon 1965 (X\TII), "taking lnto consld.er8tlon the prlnclple of equltable
geographl-caf representatlon and the necesslty th at the prlncipa.I legal_ systems
of the world should be represented". The Special CoJnnlttee adopted a report on

its r^'ork and subnitted. it to the General Assembly.l/
l-1. The General AssenbJ-y vas rmable to resurne consideration of the question vhich
1s the subject of thls report until 1ts twentieth session. It then examined the
ieport of the f!61+ $pecial committee, the three principres mentioned in paragraph B

hbove, and. the report of the Se cretary-General on nethod.s of fact-finding.2/ The

item was considercd by the Sixth Com'nittee in conjunction with an item entitled
"observance by Membex states of the principles relating to the soverelgnty of stateg
their terrltorial integrity, non- interference in their domestic affairs, thc
peaceful- settlement of disputes and the condernnation of subversive activities".9/
12. The Special Conmittee was reconstituted by resolution 2lOJ (XX) of
20 December 1965, adopted by the ceneral Assembly at its tventieth session. *"-,
Special Comaittee, tius reeonstituted., was conpo6ed of thirty-one Member Stateq l/

Ibld.- Tventleth Session. Annexes, agenda items 90 and pli" document A/jT\6.
Ibld. , document Alj69+.
fbid., docunent, A/6t6j, paras. 5 and T.
Algerla, Argentina, Australia, Burna, Cameroon, Canad.a, Chll-e, Czechosl-ovakia,
Dahomey, France, Ghana, Guatenala, Indla, Ita.ly, Jap:n, Kenya, Lebanon,
Mad.agascar, Mexico, Netherlands, Nigerla, Foland, Romalia, Swed-en, Syria,
Union of Soviet Socialist Bepublics, Untted Arab Relrubf ic, United Klngdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United. States of America, Venezuefa and
Yugosfavla.

4/

2/
5/
r./
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ti-ie t-*enty-seven r.cxabexs c'f the i!64 Special Commi'ttee and four other: States

mentioned ln operative paragraph J of resolution elOJ (rc() ' ftle I Special Connittee

lras requested to contlnue the coneideratlon of the four princi'ples studied by the

L964 Specia] Conmittee and to consider the three principles vhi'ch the Generaf

Assembly had declded to begin to study, in accordance with the provisions of its

resol-ution f966 (X\III]). With a viev to enab]ing the Genelal Assenbly to "adopt a

declaration containing an enunciatlon of these prlnciples", Iesolution 21O' (ro()

requested the Special Committee to submit "a cotrLprehensive report on the resul-ts of

its study of the seven principlesl'. Part B of resolution 2rct (XX) also requested

the Special Coanittee to take into consideration the request for the inc-lusion in

the agenda of the item mentioned. in the pr:eceding paragraph, and the discussion of

thei,t iten at the tlrentieth session of the GenersJ- Asser0b].y'

LJ. At its twentleth session' the General Assembfy also adopted 'esolution 
2rc1+ (XX)

of 20 December 1965, requesting the Secretary-General to nake a supplementary studJr

of the questj.on of methods of fact-finding in relation to the exeeution of

international agreements and inviting Member States to submit any further vievs

they rnight have on the subiect.

f4. The SpeciaL Connittee reconstituted under General Assembly resolution 210' (g)

of 20 December 1965 net at United Nations Eeadquerters, New York' from B March to

25 April f)66 and adopted a reportg on j-ts lrork, which it subnitted to the GeneraJ-

Assembty in accordance with the tertns of the above-mentioned resolutlon'

D. The report of the 1965 Speci-a} Con$ittee and the Secretary-Generalr s

supplementary study cn the questl-on of methods of f act-f indingz were considered by

the General Assembly at its t\'tenty-first session in connexion with the present

agenda iten. The Asseilbly also had befor:e i-tlthe couments received fron Gol'ernments

on rhe question of methods of fact-findlng'=/
L . At its ttrenty-first session the General Assenbly adopted tvo further

resolutions on the subiect. under i:he first, resoluti-on 2]BI (trI) of

12 December L966, the Assenbly decided to ask the Speclal Comr[ttee' as

reconstituted by GeneraL Assemb]-y resollltion 2IOt (XX), to continue its r'rork' The

Official necords of the General Assertb
agenda item 5/,

f!19. , doc'.rme \t' A/6?28.

U

2/
1c)1
=:J

Ibid., docunent A/6171 and Add.l.

fkenty-first Ses Annexes
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speclar coriritteet s terrns of reference vere defined in operative paragraphs ! to g
of resolution 2181 ()ffi) as follows;

"5. Requests the Special Conrndttee, in the llght of the debate whichtook placeTn-TE-Sixth lornrni tte. a*ire'thl seventeenth, eighteenth, twentiethand twenty-first sesslons of the Genera.l_ Assenbly and in the l!6h and I)66Special Conmittees, to conrplete the formulations of:
- (") The principle that states shan refrain 1n their internationar.relations fronx the threat or use of force again't the terrltorial in+Fdr.rri,

and, pollticaL independence of any state, or -Ln any other nanner t""#"i"i"itwith the purposes of the Unlted irlationsi

.. .(ol The duty of states to co-operate ith one another in accordance viththe Charter,.

(") The principle of equa]- rights and seJ-f -determinatj.on of peoples;
(d) The principr-e that states shall fur-f r.n good faith the obrigatlonsa66umed by then ln accordance wltb the Charter;
"6. Reouests the Special- Conudttee to consider proposal_s on the plLncipl_econcerning-EffiTy not to intervene in matters \,rithin the domestic

:,5::9::.1:i of any^State, in accordance with the charter, vith the aln of
*::i:i?^:o:l ]fu| o{- 

"s"uument afready expressed in cenerar assemlryresolution 21J]- (XX) ;
"7. Requests the Spectal conrlittee, having consldered, as a matter of

!tio"1-t{l . 
tEliiicipfes referred to in iaragraihs 5 and 6 above, to exa&ineany additional proposats with a view to ;iddin; the areas of agi.ur"^i-expressed ln the foraulations of the rj66 spec:.i] cormittee *"i"".i"s'tt 

"pTinclpl-e that states shar-1 set -e their iniernatronar- disputes by peicerulmeans in such a rnanner that internatlonal peace and securliy .rra j.r-"ti"e .".not endangered and the prlncipl_e of soverei.gn equality of Siates;-
'8. Requests the Specia.l- Commj.ttee, having regard to the work alreadyacco"rJ,lishEE'T!-T-he t!66 Special Comittle,-as Specified in paragraph , above,to submit to the General Assenbry at its twenty-second sessrln a-coirp"lhensivereport on the principres entrustld to i-t for siudy and a draft declaratr.on onthe s-:ven principles set forth rn As.embrv resor-uiion mrt- Gvrii;;Ji-w*rconstitute a randnark in the progresi-ve d-evel0pment and codi.fication of thosehTi nr,lnl ad.rl

I7. By resolution 2182 (Xru) of t-2 Decembe r I)66, the second of those adopted by
the General Assenbly at its
the General- Assenbly declded

twenty-fir€t session in connexion wj.th the present item,
to include the "Question of nethods of fact-finfltnsn

as a separate iten in the provisional agenda of its twenty_second sessio.n.
18' The speciat corunittee held its 196T session at the united Nations office at
Geneva, from 17 July to t9 August l-967. During that session, in pursuance of
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resolution 21Bl- ()GI) of 12 December L)66, the Special connittee exatrIineal each of
th€ seven prlnclpLes of internatlonal l-aw concerblng friendly relations and

co-operation anong States i-n a.ccordance with the Charter of the United Natlohs.

0n the concl-usion of its work, the Special- Coninittee adopted the report referred to
in paragraphs J and l+ above of the introduction to this report and subnitted it to
the General Assembly, in accordance with the prorrisions of operative paragraph B

of resolution 2fB1 (UT).
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III. PIOPOSAI,S

19, The Uni ted. States of Amerlca subnitted the following d raft resolution(a/c.(,/r,.6al:

"The Genera] Assenblt{,

,^.. ,,*-]tsq Its resol-utions f8l-5 (7WII) of tB December t!6?,rlrro (XVIII) of l-6 lecembel +9-6j, Ztoi (XXi of 20 Decenber t965', ana21Bl (xxr) of t2 Decenber 196d, 
-;";;;""ire'r"1"larv 

relatlons andco-operation anong States,

",^*_ 
ll-*9+{g+!gl that anong the fundanental purposes of the Unitedj\latlons are the m8,lntenance of lnternational peace and security and thedevefolnent of friendJ"y refations 

"rd. "o_operiitor, .rorrg states,

"-.^__g:r.g 
that the falthful obsexvance of the prlnclpJ-es ofrhternat ional, law concerning frtend.ly re.latlons and co_operailon anongstates 1n accordance vith the charter or trre unitea Nations 1s of paranountlnportance for the malntenance of lntemational peace and s€curity andlmprovement of the lnternational sltuation,

^. .,uQgnslqerirg further that the progresslve develolnent a]rd codificationor llheae prlnclples so as to secure thelr nore effective appficatfoniJifprcrnote the reaflzation of the purpoaes of the Unrted. Natlons,

l?"*i-:ggl":lu. of the sisnificance of contlnulns the effort to achleve
3;"::?:-:gi::::l'. T :T :1.::"4 of the -eraror"il;;;'th;-";;:;';";;"i;i::of internationat 

'av 
set forth rn general A;"";;i;'";;"i"ir."'ib:.i'ii.]iil,

?Il^:"tllrr.1.f:"i"91:" to the appriSability of the rures of procedure of the

v^ 4' esr r&Lerlnr.rr _LaIf aer rorth 1n ceneral Aesembly resolutlon 1815 (xvII),but withorrt preJud.ice to the appriSabilitv- ;i-;;e rures of Dro.ed,?c .tr rh
*::Tflh "ltl a.vieq to trre aaiption ;; ; ;;"i;;;il;id^ffi;
::Tlt:111" a randmark in the proire""r"" a.""iJpr;;t;f i;fi#IljTron o,those prlncipl-es,

__,.- "+ryine _cgnsldered the report of tlle 196T Speclal- Conftlttee onrrlncilles of Intertrational Lav concerning Friendly Fel-atlons andCo-operatlon among States vhlch rnet at Geieva from tT Jul-y to 19 August 1967.

-- = l'tl Tate! +ote of the report of tine a96.( Speclal- Conmlttee onfrlnclp-Les of rnternationar Law concerning 
'rienaly 

Relations and co-oFerationanong States;

'2. .Drpresees its appreciatlon to the Speciaf Canmittee for its work;

,, "1..-Dec-ldes to ask the Special connlttee to complete, as a prloritynatter, the fondu-tatlons of;
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t'{o'} The nrihrrJrrle that States sha}} refrain ln thelx intematloaal
rel-atlons from the threat oI use of force against the terrltol'lal lntegrlty
or polltical- lndependenee of any State, or ln apy manner lnconslstent vlth
the lur?oses of the Unlted Natlons;

''(l) tfre prlnclpte of equal rlghts and self-determinatlon of peoples;

n4. Turther reque6Ss the Speclal- Connlttee, 1f tlne pemlt6' to
conpfete tilE-?o.r"f"tfo" of the prlncipfe conce'"'lng the duty not to lnterYene
in natters vithln the donestic iurlsdiction of any State, in accordance with
the Charter;

"t. Requestq the Special- Connittee, foll-o lng the completlon of tts
work on tne ttrree pr:.nclples s]recified in paragraphs I and 4:

"(a) To examlne addltlonaf proposals vlth a view to videnlng areas of
agreement expres6ed i.n the formu]atlons achlevect in the Speclal Conrnlttee
concernlng the fol,lowing prlnciples:

"(r) nnc nr"lh.tin1e that States shal-l settle their international dlsputes
\ r,/ rr+v

by placeful neans in 6uch a narmer that international- peace and'

security and justice are not endangered;

"(lr) rfre princlple of soverelgn equal.ity of States;

'r(iii) The tluty of States to co-operate w'ith one anothex in accordance
vlth the Charter;

It( lr'\ nhF rr?JneirJ1e that States shafl fu1fi1 in good falth the
obllgatlons assumed by them in accordance vith the Charter;

"(l) ro review the folaulation of afl seven princlples and nake 6uch

editing changes as may be neceasary to nake then consistent vith one

another;

"6. Requests the Special Coumlttee to neet at United NatLons

Headquarteis or at urry oih"" sultable place for vhlch the Secretary-General
recelves an invitatton;

"?. Requests the Secretary-General to co-operate wlth the Speciaf
Cornnlttee fn its tash and to provide a1l the seryices ' 

documentatlon and

other facilities necessary for 1ts workl

"8. ]:@ to inctude an item entitled "Consid.eration of prlnclples
of internatlonaf law concernlng friendly relations and co-operetion aaong

States in accordance vith the Charter of the Unlted Nations" on the
provlaionaf agenda of its twenty-thi.rd session."
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20. 4fghanlstan, Alqer1a, ArgentLna, BarbaAos, Bollv1a, @[, Bulsarla,
laneroon' ceylon, chlle' colonbi.a, the conqo (Brazzavrlle), the conso ( Denocrstl.c
Republlc of ), Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia, E@, the Doninlcan Repub1lc,
EcuadoJ, Ethlopi.a, Ghana, Guatemal-a, .@!q, Guvana, Haltl, Honcluras, @ggry,
fndla, Indonesla, I"aq. Janaica, Kenya, Kuwalt, Lebanon, Lesotho, Llbya,
Madagascar, EIL, Me4ico, Monsolla, Morgcco, I!.W], Mf3ry, IIg51,
laraRuey, Pol-anjl, @ig, nvanda, Slerra Leone, the Sualan3 EE!g, Trlnidad and
Tobaso, !@.&, the Unlted Arab Republlc, the Unlted Republic of-Tanzania,
uruguay, venezuela, Yugoslavia end. Zambla al,so Bubnltted a dr€ift resolutr-on
(A/C.6/L.528). Burea, @! and the central Afrlcen Republlc (A/c .G/L.628/ Add, .L) ,
Peru and the Ukralnlan Sovlet Socialist Repubfic (A/C,6/L.6ZB/Add.p ) anrl the

sovlet sociatist BepubtLcs (A/c.6/L.6z1/Add. j) BubBequentl,y becane co-sponsore of
thls draft rcesolutlon. The slxty-serren power draft resolution reaal as fol-rows:

"Tle G€n€rAl- AB6emb1y,

"Reqalung its resotutl-on tBtS (XVII) of l-B Dec€nber ug6a, Lg66 (xvlfi)
of l-6 Decenber I95t, 210, ()0() of 20 December^ L965, and 2l-BI (xxl) of
12 Decenber l!66, which afflm the lnportance of the progresslve develolment
and codlflcation of the principles of internattonaf lav concernlng frlend.ly
relations and co-operation ancng States,

"RecallinE further that among the fundanental purposes of the Unlted
Natlone a].e the naintenance of lnternatlonal peace and. securLty and. the
ilevelopnent of friendly re1at1on6 and co-operation among Statee,

"Conelcleri-ng that the falthful ob aervanee of the prlnclples of
lnternational- lav concerrrlng friendly re]atlons and co-operetlon anong States
in accordance with the Charter of the Unlted Nations ls of paramount
lmlortance for the naintenance of international peace antl securlty and
l-np?ovenent of the intefiatlonaf sltuatlon,

I'ConsiderLng further that the progressive tlevelopnent end cocliflcation
of those prLnciples, so as to secure thelr nore effectlve application,
woul-d pronote the reallzatlon of the purposes pf the Untted Natlons,

rr3earlng ln mlnd that the Second Conference of Heads of State o!'
Goverrment of Non-Aligned Countrles, r,rhlch met at Calro ln I!611,
reconmend.ed. to the General ABsenbly the adoptlon of a declaratlon on these
principles as an lnportant etep towards the enhancement of the role of
intefnati onal l-av ln present day conalltlons,
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"!g!!g...ggl of the 818n1f1eance oJ continulng the effort to
actrlevF@Eli!6ment in the process of the elaboratlon of the 6eveYr

princlpl-e of lnternatlonal lav set folth 1n GeneraL Assembly reeolution
fgfl (XVff), but lt'lthout prejudlce to the appllcablltty of the ru.fes of
p"o".drr"u oi the Assenbly, vtth e vLew to the attoptlon of a 

'leclafetlonwtr:-ctr rould constltute a iandnark 1n the progreeslve dwelopnent and

codiflcation of those principles.

'rEavlns e94e14eryq the reporb of the f95? Special Conmlttee on
pr:.net!ffii-iltetnatlonal Iaw concernlng Frlendly Rel-atlons an'l
to-opeiatton a,nong States ' vhich met ln Geneva fron 1l July to
1! Auguet, 1P5J,

"1. E@€!9 of .the report of the l-95? Sleclat Conmlttee on

prln.1p1eFiF International Law concernlng Fr'lendly Relatlons and

Cd-operatlon aeong gtate6;

t'2. ft<pregses lts appreclatlon to that Connnlttee for the valuable work

1t has pevforned;

"1. E!lg,E. to ask the Special Comittee' es reconstltuted by General

assmtiy ffif*, 2ro, (y,x), to meet ln f!68 at New York/Geneva or at any

other sultabl,e place for which the Secretary-General recelves an lrrvltatlon
to continue 1te vork;

"\. 3g@, the speclal conelttee, 1n the ueht of the atebate whl dr

took pfa.e-EE-Sixth Cmnlttee durlng the Beventeenth, elghteenth'
tventieth, tltenty-flrot and twenty-second seselons of the General Ass@bly

and 1n the Lg6\,- Lg66 and 196? Speclal Coronittees to conplete the
fornufations ofi

. "(a) the prirrclple that States ehal] refraln 1n their lnternatlonal
relatlons fron the tbieat or use of force against the tellrltorlal lntegrlty
and politlcal lndelendence of any state ' or in any other manner lnconsistent
wl.th the purposes of the Uniteal Nations;

"(l) ttre princlple of equal rights and self-detenninatlon of peoples;

"5. Re@E the Speclal Connittee to consider proposals cornpatible
vlth the General Assmtt reeolutlon 2111 ()ct) on t'he prlnciple concefnlng
the duty not to intet"venl 1n rnatters wtthin the done8tic iurlsdlctton of
any Steie, ln accord.ance titn trr" charter ' wlth the aim of w'idenlng the aree

of agreement already exPreased 1n that nesofutlon;

"6. Ca]-Le upon the Menbers of the Special Connlttee to tlevote their
utnost efforts to ensur1ng the success of the sesBlon of the Specla,l

Ccmnlttee, ln parlicular, "by undertaklng, 1n the perlod precedlng the Besalon

of the Spicial Connlttee, consultatj.ons and other preparatory measures' as

they nay see nece6sary;
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"7, Rbquests the Specia] Committeeits t\renty-third session, a coniprehensive
to itj

"8, Requests the

to subnl-t to the General Assembly at
report on the prlnciples ent"usted

Secretary- General- to co-operate r,rith the Special-
and to provide all the services, documentatlon and other

necessary for its vorh;
Committee
facilities

ln its task

9.. Degi9e.g to include an item entitled rConsideration rt princlples ofr'nterrational rav cor-cerning friendry rerations and co-operation smong srates1n accordance vith the charter of th; united Nationsr in the provisiona]
agend.a of its tventy- rird session. "

2l' The committee on conferences, estabrished under Generar Assembly resorution
2259 (xxr) of 20 December L)66, decided to reconmend that, if crraft resorutions
A/C.5/L.627 ana A/C.5ft.,.628 and Ad.d.l-_3 \rere approved, the Speciaf Commj-rr€e on
Principles of International- Lar,; concerning Friendly Rel-atj.ons and Co-operation
among states shourd be convened at united Nations Headquarters ccmrilencing
9 September L!68 ror a period of three to four r'reeks. The Chalnrran cf the Committee
on Conferences infolmed the Chairman of the Sixth comnittee of this recomnendalrion
in a letter dated 20 November L96T (A/c.61L.62il. The se cretary- cene ral suhnitted
a statement (A/c.6/L.650) concerning the adnlnistratj.ve and financial implications
of these draft resolutions.
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f.
on the alme of thq l{ork

22, In the oplnion of nany representatlves ' the progress nade by the Speclat

Connittee fr\ Lg6T, though ]lmited., was lautlable and represented a deflnlte step

towards the codification of the seven prLnciples vhich the Coonittee had been

asked. to consid.er. Even though certaln representatives reafflnaed their
reservations iI that regard, terbs conceTnlng the duty of States to eo-operate

vith one another in accordance vith the Charter of the United Nations and the

prlnclples that states sha.fl ful-fif in good faith the obligatlons assumed by

then ln accoTdance wlth the Charter of the Unlted Natlons had been agreed upon

by the Drafting connxittee of the special connittee, sutmitted to the special

cormittee and lnclualed 1n the Special Conni-tteels neport (e/6?99). on the

other hand, agreement had been reached on further points relating to other

prlncipfes, nainly the principle of the prohibltion of the threat or use of

force " and certain areas of disagree![ent had been more clear]-y defined'' In viev

of those ci.rcumstances and the fact that the Special Conmittee had alTeatly

adopted. in 1965, subject to further inprovenent ' 
formul-ations for tvo other

principl-es - the settLenent of international disputes by peaceful means and

the sovereign equality of States - and that tt had tinked the princlpl-es of non-

intervention r..rith General- Assembly resolution 2111 ()c), some representatives

considered that the results obtained.'were encoulaging fron the point of vier

of the adoption of a declaration by the General Assemblyr vhich woul-d

constitute a landmark in the progressive devefopment and codification of those

principl-es. Some representatiYes al-so nentj-oned that another posltive result of

the Special Connitteers 196T session had been the opportunity provlded by it

for States to display thei-r deteruination to try hatater to reach an agreenent,

lt being signlflcant that two nev ccmp].ete draft decl-aratlons had been exanj'ned

by the Special- Connnlttee in fg6T ' as wefl- as other proposals on each indivl'Iual

principle. One representative pointed out that the Speclal Connittee had

achieved those resul-ts 1n on.Iy sone flfteen veeks of work, vhich vas not a 1ot

]V. DEBATE

General corments on the work dojle by ft
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consid.ering that the Speclal CoqlllLttee was composed of jurists representing
States and not of expertc acti-ng in thelr private capaclty like the International-
Iav Conmlssion.

21. Other representatives, however " expressed regret that not more progress
had been nade tn p6f. In theiT vlew, the results achleved were not enough to
justify the efforts that had been made; and they enphasized the lack of general-

agreement or consensus in the SpecieJ- Ccnurittee on the three prj.nciples mo6t
lmpoltant for. the naintenance of intel'national peace and security, nanely, the
prohlbition of the threat or use of force and the equal rights and self-
detemination of peoples, and the duty to refrain from lnterventlon. Lastly,
scme representatl-ves expressed the view that though some progress had beenl

nad.e, the resul-ts were not sati-sfactory, since the vordlngs adopted were too
l-lnlted and should be aflp]-lfied or improved" Nor should it be forgotten that
the two consensus texts of 1967 had so far been approved only by the Special
Comaittee rs hafttng Cormrittee.

2l+. Some of the representatives vho spoke recognized that the maln reason why

the results achieved. by the Special Ccnmittee were lnccmplete, was that the
scope, variety and. ccnplexity of the subject rnade the task enbitious e arduous

and dlfficuft. Various representatives obseryed that the seven princLples
affect the lnternatlona]- legal ord.er as a whole and have a bearing on vital or
sensitive sectors of inter-State relatlons. It was pointed out in that
connexion that concessions made by a State in Lelation to a partlcular princlple
could. subsequentl-y be invoked against it and weaken its position in a f\rture
dispute. Others nentioned- the fundanenta] dlvergence of vieff betlnreen those r"rho

r"rished to maintain the status qgo and those vho vlshed to adapt lnternationaf
fav to the realities and- needs of the conteluporary internatlonal connunity. It
vas afso polnted out that the debates ln the Speclal Corurittee had slmply
reflected the profound differences of opinion Hhich separated the great from

the lesser Por^rers, the econonlcally devel-oped countries fron those $rhich were

fess developed. and the States uith long-established traditi-ons frcri the new

States. Others rnaintained that the faifu"e to nake greater progress vas due to
those vho adopted inperiafist attitudes and vere supporters of power politics.
It had also been said that the discussions in the Special- Conmittee had been
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aalversely affected in 1967 by the internatlonal situation. In the viev of other

"epresentatives, 
the difficul-ties encountered rrere not due only to politi-cal

and l-egal reasons, but also to the pr.oeedures, method.s and ccdificati,on
teclmlques drpfoyed, and they pointed out that the work had not been so thorough

or on sueh a firn legal basis as could have been vished,

25, The representatives who spoke in the debate congratulated the Rapporteur

of the Speeial Conmittee for the value of 1ts Report (A/6799) for the

con6iderati-on of the item, since it clearly reffects the d.etefioinant factors
in the study of the seven principLes.

26. Many representatives reaffirmed the necessity and. lmportance of the

codification and progresslve developnent of the pri.nclpJ.es of internatlonal
].aw concerning friendly relatlons and co-oper.ation among States. The

codificati-on and progressive development of those baslc princlpfes of the

Chalter and of the international- legaf order vou-Id al-lov to detemine vlth
precision thelr scope and content, thus hetping to ensure the naintenance of
internationa] peace and security and. promote coexj-stence and peacef\:-L

co-operation betveen States with different polltical, econcnlc and. goclal

systen6. fn thelr viev, j.t was beconj-ng increasingly urgent to Etrengthen

the international- legal- systen in view of the repeated violations of the Charter

ancl of the fundamentaf principles of internatlonal law.

27, One representatlve enphasized that international lav could and should gu.lde

the conduct of States, and that the ru.Ie of fav in international fife was

perfectly compatlble wlth the soverelgn position of States j"n their nutual

deallngs. In his viewo there vas no need to resort to 6uch concepts as the

" supretnacy" of lnternational l-aw to uphold the authorcity of the 1av. He added

that in seeking to define the pri.nciples it vas important to keep in nind the

stmcture of international rel-atlons, and the prime noving forces - such aG

the nation - of the vorldrs socl-al and political evolution'

28. Varlous representative6 mphaslzed the need to develop the principles,

taklng into account the reallties of internatlonal- llfe and the changes that have

occurred since the adoptlon of the Charter. It was polnted out in particular

that the number of M€nbers 0f the united Nations had more than doubled si-nce

the adoption of the Charter. It was afso enphasized that the progressive
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develoFment of the principles should. ensure the equality of all_ States, grear
and smerl, should nake nore effective the prlnclple of the i.ndivisibility of
prosperity and. shoufd speed up decoronlzs.tion. some representatives affilmed
that the gleat Povers had a special responsibility in that connexion, Stress
vas al-so placed. on the part played. by the snall- countries in the pr.ogLesg of
lav and lnternationa-l lega"f institutions,
ry. Other representatives considered. it ll1_usory to seek the solution of
confficts in the fomufation of rules . Attention r,as al- so d-rarrn to the need
for bearing Ln mind the cardinal_ requiranent that the fonnul-ations adopted
for the principles shoufd be such that they coul-d. be recognized and. appll-ed;
and that therefore a bafanced and painstaking effort, though sl-oir, was preferable
to undue haste, vhich miglrt prevent the achj-evenent of the ajla in vielr. Sone
lepresentatives said in this cormexion that if it r,ras desired. that the principtes
should eventuaily be recognized a6 universal, i.t r,ras necessary that they shou_l_d

be fonnul-ated ln such a vay that they r"rcu-fd receive as wide a neasure of support
as possible.

1O. One represenl,ative polnted out that, under Article fl (f) (a) of the Charter,
the General Assenbfy could not, through its resol-utions, adopt bind.ing ru"le s
of international 1av, but onl-y reconmendations. So far as progressive
develorment Has concerned, he thought that the preparation of draft conventions
was perhaps th€ rnost appropriate method at the General Assembly r s dlsposal- for
caffJring out its task. Another representative observed that the Ceneral
As sembly had reaffirrned every year, alniost unanimously, its previous decisions
relati.ng to the contlnuation of the Special Connlttee rs work without any change
in the procedu.es and methods adopted, That, he added, vas proof that the
Genera.l Assenbly had d.emonstrated its understand.ing of the l-imits of its or.n

competence and polrers in the matter of the develolnent or creation of
international- Jav, in accoldance wlth the provi-sions of the above-uentloned
paragraph of Articl-e lj of the Chaxter.
31. One representative sald. that his del-egatl-on r s position on the subject r,as

based on two points. The first vas that there should be c].ality in the
obiectives which vere being pursued, espeeially in viev of the anbiguity of the
legaf status of reso].utlons of the General Assembly. Not enough abtentl_on, he
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added, had been given to the impl-icatlons, from the polnt of vlew of the

question that was belng 6tudled, of the decl-aratlon on the interpretatlon of the

Cha"ter as ad.opteal at San tr'rancisco. The second poi4t vas that the current

efforts should. not, as seened to be the case rith some of the provisional

fomulations, be intended to lead to any anenfuent of the Charterr through a

proeedure not provlded for thereil, by entarging or narrowing the scope of the

obu.gations $hich its provlsionE contained..

12, Some representatives stressed the relationship of the seven prinelples to

each other, and concl-uded that any attenpt to develop and codif! one of them nust

take into account the existence and fomulatlon of the others, especielly if
they vere to be incorporated in a singl-e declaration. One representative

expressed the oplnlon that ln formulating the prlncipfes for vhich consensus

texts had been produced, there vere certaln basic polnts vhich 1.rould have to be

borne l-n nxind ln studying the principles xelating to the use of force and the

sef f-detelxlination of pecpl-es. Those points were, according to him' the

following: (1) recognition of the universal- legal val-idity of the principl-es

in questlon, as proclalned 1n or derlvlng frcll the Charter; (Z) tfre need for
foslulations whieh voufd respect the sovereign equa.lity, terrltorial integrity
and politj-cal independence of Ftates, and the obllgation of States to co-operate

anong thenselves, at the currrent stage of developlent of their relatlons ln all
ftetds; (]) recognition of the importance of the Charter as one of the principl-e

sources of universal lntel'l1atlonal. lav and of the need to lmprove the vork of
the United Nations; (l+) trre need to take account of the general- developlrent of

i-nternational lanr, as expressed in conventions adopted since the Charterr ln
state practlce and., in particular, in the forn of the lnstrunents of the Genelal

Assenbly and other intel'liatlonal- organlzations and conferences, thus naking 1t

possible not only to define the principles but to set out the }ega1 rufes

concerning their appl-ication; (5) the lnterdependence of the seven prlnciples' of
vhich the g"eatest account had had to be taken in the course of for'mulating the

four principles already enunciated.
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11. various representatives sald that 1f 1t were d.eslred to advance the vork of
the special corDnittee and arrive at just and reasonabre sor-utr-ons it woufat be
necessary to proceed by nutual concessions, in a splrlt of co_operation and
goodwlll ' sone consldered that it would. be d-e.irabr-e to concentrate on less
controversial questi.ons, whereas others vere of the opposite opinion. Some
representatives also said that ne$ agreenents shourd not be sought at the expense
of the texts already agreed. upon,
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2. Obseraatlohs oa the principles exanlned by the gpecial Coromittee 1n 196?

51,, In the c.urse of the debate va rlous representatives refrained fl,om repeating

the observ€tions they had nade on the seven principles examined by the Special

Conmittee" and referved to r'Ilrat had been said on previous occasions by their

respective delegations in the Sixth Crmmittee or in the SpeciaL Committee ' lvlany ''

h.rvever, repeateC their views on genersl aspects of the principLes and on their

scope, content and toffiulation' It is those points of view which are summaaized

in the present section.

(u) Principles.nu6-gr':,ted in r pcra ti ve

(i) Th" iDIe that States shalL refrain in
:t .)r ',se .,: r'orce agains

raL Assemb resclution

their internationa I relations
athe

IfGL ir,cte re'rdence of anv state , or in r manner inconsis
r,;ith the purlroses of the United .Nat:Lons

35. A certain m.mber of represeniatives considered' it unfortunate that the

Speciat Comnittee had been unable, at lrts L967 session, to fcrnrulate the principle

of the priohibiticn of the threat cr use of force' some attributed this to

politica.L reasons, believing that certain gtates vere unvifling to bave their

freedom of action Limited in this matter' Other:s stressed the need to inprove

upon the \,Iorking methods which had thus far been followed' and one representative

suggested that the Dra fting Cominittee of the Special Committee should deal only

vith those aspects of the principLe on vhich negotiation vas feasible as dei-ermined

through informal negotiations prior to the next session of the SpeciaL Committee '

It was also stated tha t negotiation wouLd sometlmes be facilitated if undue

emphasis was not pLaced on purely fornal differences' Others again pointed out

that some cf the oiffj-culties lre]'e due to the very nature of th€ principle' and

one representative noted that some elements of the principle were so closely

interrelated that a separate iot:mufation of them was not always possible or correct'

16, llany representatives, ho$ever ' vbile acknowl'ed-ging the fundanental

differences vhich were stilf apparent, felt that in L967 tine Special Conmittee bad

done importirnt expLrJratory work and had made pl:cgress vith regard to the forrmlation

of this principle. A further serious effort should be made at the next

session of the special Conrnittee, with a viev to reaching a consensus on those
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aspects of the prineiple which were stil1 in dispur,e, The representatives in
question laid stress on the areas of agreenent which had. been reached in the
I,Lorking Group that had considered the principLe and which v.ere set out in the
report of the working Group transmitted to the special conrnittee by the Drafting
Cornrittee (A/6799, para, 10J). These representatives considered the areas of
agleer0ent sufficient to Justi4/ the hope that a generaf formulation of the principre
ni ght be achieved in the near future. They felt that progress could best be nade
by preserving areas of agreenent as and. when they were aeached. Some representatives
considered that the proposal submitted to the special con'nittee by its Latln
American members was constructive and valuab]e and could serve broadly as a basis
for agreement. Others referred to the near-consensus text vhich had been produced
by the 1Q64 special conmittee as being one of those nost 1ike1y to facilitate the
formuration of the prineiple. Regret was expressed. by certain representatives that
some had tended to put aside this text vhich had, over a period of tine, been
agreed to by all members of the 1!61+ Special Cormittee. It r^ras also explained
that the Joint proposal subnitted to the SpeciaL Connittee by ftaty and the
Netherlands set out a prograrnme de lege ferenda, bearing in mind. the impossibility
of achieving complete agreement at present and the fact that the adoption of a
declaration of principles by the ceneral Assembly rdas not an end in itself, but that
the preparation of instruments a.nd machinery woul-d be required in order for the
principfes enbodied therein to become a genuine force in international 1ife.
37, some representatives stressed the need to produce as soon as possible an

adequate formulation of this fundamental Charter principle, which was the
corner-stone of the international lega1 order, because repeated violations of it
were creating situations of extrerre gravity to vorld peace. A clear and unequivocal
statement of the !"incipIe woutd facilitate its observance and application in
international rele.tions, thus contributing to stability and balance in the
international- cornnunity and to the maintenance and d.evelopnent of fxiendly
relations and co-oFeration among states. The forurulation of the principle should
be in confonnity with the charter, talring into account the d.evelopuents which had
occurred in international 1av and state practice since the charter had been drawn
up. General Assenbly resolution 2160 (xxr) of 30 Novenber 1966 was mentioned by
some representatives as an elenent which could serve to facilitate the codification
and progressive development of the principle.
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18, lne representatlve traced the historlcal deve]'Bment of the principle

proclaimed j-n artlcle a (4) ot the Charter and stated that, in contemporary

lnternational law, the prohlbltion of the use of force had becone a norm of

Jus cogens. It was also eophssized that the Charter had centralized the use of

force in the United Nations by virtue of the powers and the authority conferred

on its organs for the nalntenance of international peace and securlty' Tt was

only to the extent that the Organization 'hs ineffective thet certain limlited

aspects of the pover to use force vere i'etained by States within the frauework

of the exercise of the right of individual or collective self-defence, as

reccgnized rnd regulated by the Charter.

19, Other representatives referred bo the need to take jnto account the

retation between this principle and the otbers, especi-a}1y the principle of

non-intervention, vith a view to specifying the ares protected by each of the

princlples and determlnlng accordingly what eLements should be included in each

of them. One representative advocated devoting a few paragraphs to the

relationship between the principle of non-use of force, the principle of non-

intervention, and the principle of sovereign equality of States'

\0, The representatlves who referred to this loint took the view that th':

prohibition of a rrued force whi ch \,ra s stated in tbe princlple extended to the

prohibj-tion of the use of irnegular forces, volunteer or mef'cenary forces oT armed

bands, and to other acts of indiTect aggression. The representatives in question

asserted that states trad an obligation to refrain from such acts and f],om inciting

to civil war or fomenting acts of terrorlsm in other Statesr and favoured the

lnclusion of an express provision on this point in the fonrulation of the prlnciple

of non-use of forcer although they recognized that certai-n aspects of such acts

vere also related to the pri-nciple of non- intervention '
)rl A nrrmher of r'erresentatlves maintained that the term t'force" covered not

only armed force, but also any form of coercion, including politicel' economic

or any other kind of pressure directed against the territorial integrity o'

political independence of a state' They considered that political or economic

pvessure vas sonetlmes quite as dangerous as the use of armed force' especiafly

when 6uch coercive action was taken against developing countries or countries
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i^thich had recently become independent. fn tlre vie$r of these representatives , a

broad interpretation of the ternr ,'force" in the context of article 2 (1+) of the
charter was perfectly compatlble raith the provisions of the charter, found support
in the writings of Iegal experts, strengthened the princlple of the threat cr use of
force, and 'as ln keeplng with developments since the entry into force of the
Charter. In support of that interpretation, mention r,ras made of the Charter of
the orga:rization of American states., the progran,ne for peace and rnternationaf
co-operation adopted by the second conference of Non-1rligned countries at cairo
fn L)6+, and General Assembly resolution 2160 (XXI) r:eferred to above.
\2' several representatives condemned. vars of aggression, and sone streosed the
necessity and urgency of producing an adequate formulation of the principle of
the responsibility cf Etates i,/hich unreashed wars of aggression or cornmitted other
crines against peace. One of these representatives stated that tbis gave rise to
political and nateriar responsibility of states and to penal riability of the
perpetrators of thos e crimes, and that the princlpLe of responsibility \,,ould be
strengthened by the adoption of the convention on the non_appLicability of
statutory limitations to war cri)lie s and crlmes against humanity. Sone
representatives also said that States should enact domestic legislation prohibiting
propaganda desi€ned to encourage vars cf aggression, and recaLled that the League
of Natlons had considered the question and that the General Assembry of the united
Nations had condenned all war propaganda in its resol_utions 1lO (II) of j Novenber
r9\7 and l8l (v) of f7 Novenber r95o and had i-ncluded a provision to that effect
in article 20r paragreph 1, of the rnternational covenant on civil and pol_itical
Rights, which it had adopted in its resorution 22oo (xxr) of 15 Decenber L!65.
Ar-med reprlsals r,re re arso condemned by some representatives as being contrary to
the Cha rte r.
4j. on the questi.on of the prohibitlon of the use ol force i.n territoriar-
disputes and frontier claims, one representatlve expressed the vier.r flEt since
lt was quite illegal to use force to viotate en "international line of demarcation"
as it \nras to use it to alter a frontier, a reference to internationar fines of
dem3rcation should therefore be included in the formuration of the principle. rn
the vlev of this representative, the application of article 2 (L) of the Charter
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to international demarcation }ines would j-n no way imply that an amistice

demarcation line was potitlcal in character or of indefinite dulatloni it uould

rnerely state that any change in such a demarcation fine as in the case of a border

or frontier could only be brought about by peacefUl means'

)+l+. Ttre lnviolabiLity of State territory was regarded by a number of

representatives as an essential eLement of the principle, especlally for the never

or weaker States. Some of these representatives maintained that a Staters

territory could not be subjected - even temporarily - to military occupation or

other neasures involvlng force by anothel State, directly or indi]'ectly, for any

reason whatsoever, one representative also condemned the peacef\r1 occupation of

foreign territories which the soverelgn olrner r"ras unable to plotect because of its

veakness. several representatives took the viev that the fo rrn'rla t lon of the

princlples sboul-d exclude the lossibiLlty of recognizing territoriel acquisitions

obtained by the threat or use of force or other forms of coercion, slnce

internationaL 1av could not sanction the consequences of unlawfhl actg which were

incompatible wlth the Charter. In the view of one representatlve, the rule

concerning the non-recognition of sltuations brought about by the threat or use

of force, which had come to be known as the 'rstimson Doctrine", had been implicit

in the Briand-Ke1log Pact., in the Covenant of the Lea8ue of Natj-ons and in the

United Nations chartea, and had been rendel'ed expLicit in rnany i-nstrument6 of

American States, in the l!61+ Declaration of Non-aligned Countries and in the

draft Decl-aration on Blghts and Duties of States prepaaed by the InternationaL

Law Conmission in 1949.

)+5. Cne replesentatlve stated that, where a telritoly vas under dispute between

two States and one of them refl-lsed to comply vith article 1t of the Charter' the

latter State coul-d not lnvoke the guarantee of "territorial integrity'r provided

in article 2 (4), especialty if both states had recognized the existence of the

dispute and the United Natlons had called upon the parties to settLe the dispute

by peacefl,rl mesns.
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\6' The hope lras alsc expressed that ib nour-d be possible to include in the
formulation of the prlnciple a statement concernlng the rlesirabifity 01. naking
the unit'ed Irraticns secrrrity system rnore effective, because, w. e there r.rere
differing views as to how the ol'ganizaiicn might best be equipped to furf1l its
prlncipal pur!o6e, there appeared to be generar- agreement on the purpose itself.
other defegations enphasized that there shourd be an urgent appe al to states to
secure generar and complete disarrnament under effective internationaf ccntrof.
47 ' with regard to exceptions to the prohibition of the threat or use o' force,
ce.train representatives emphasized that the right of individuar or corrective
seff-defence shoufd be limlted strictly to the circumstances specified in Articre ,r_of the charter ' some of these representatives afso refer"ed to the lar,fur use of
force lursuant to a decision by a competent organ of the United Nations.
48' sotne delegations expressed the vielr that the use of force hy regional agencies,
except in the case of self-defence, individual 0r collective, required the express
authorlzation of the Security Councif. In that connexaon, it \aras noted that
regional- arrangements, such as the Rio de Janeiro Treaty of Reciprocar Asslstance
of l9h7 and the Charter of the Organization of Anerican States, shoufd be
lnterpreted in the light of Articfes j\ and, i1 of the united Nations cha.Tter.
one representative agreed uith that in r,erpretatron, on the understanding .Lhat in
that context the expression "use of force" by regionar agencies meant ,ruse of aJmed
forcet'I he arso emphasized that any state which l.ras subject to subversive or
terrorist acts had the right to take reasonabfe and appropriaire measures tc
safeguard i-ts institutlons, including the right to seek assistance from rcgionar
agencies. Anothetr representative, hoT,Iever, took the vier,r that any coerclve measure
tahen by a regionaf organization against a Member af the united Nations rrlthout the
cognizance of the Security Council woulul constitute a vlolation of the pr:tnciple
proclaimed in Articfe 2 (4) or the charter. one representative maintained that the
Rio de Janeiro Treaty confl-ic.hed vith the Charter, sl_nce it did not limit
coll-ectlve serf-defence to cases where an arned attack occuxred, as requared by
Article 51 of the Charter, and intrcduced new factcrs, such as any act or
situation that might endanger the peace of Anerj,ca.
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)+9. Several representatives e:qrressed the view that the prohibition of the threat

or use of force could not be interpreted' as aflfecting the right of peoples to

defend themselves against colonial dorcinatj-on in exercise of their right of

self-det ermination. They believed that self-defence agaj-nst colonial dornination

shoul-d be regaxded as an exception to the general rule) since - as sone of tbese

Tepre sentat,ive s stated. - colonialism as an act of force and ffas actually aggression '

In support of the ]egitimacy of the struggle against colonialisn and of assistarce

to natlonal liberatlon movements, some representatives citeo General Assenbly

resolutions ].5lh (XV) of 1l+ Decenber 1960 and 2lO5 (XX) of 20 December l!6!' and

article I of the International Covenant on Civil and ?o1j'ticat Rights' rvhich had

afsobeenadoptedbytheGenera}Assenbly.Otherrepresentativesfeltthatevery
State shoufd refrain from the use of force against those dependent peoples to whom

resolution t51l+ (XV ) appfied. Others considered it unacceptable to extend the

doctrine of self-defence into the colonia] fiefd, and felt that atten4rt s to do so

had been one of the major obstacles to agreenent on the formulation of the

r]rinciple .

,O. The consensus text on thi- s principle approved by the Drafting Cotr'nittee of

the Specla'L Conmittee in l#7 was considered by a number of repre sent a'tive s to

be generally satisfactory, afthough some expressed the hope that its content

could be expanded or improved in the future ' One representative said he believed

that the main objectives of co-operat'ion r'rere stated in that text'

5L, During the debate, mary speakers acknoliledged the general- importance of

this principfe and the necessity of codifying it as soon as posslble because'

in theil view, the affirmatj-on of the principle vas essentis-I to internationa]

stability and the mailltenance of peace' Some representatives stated tbat it was

a prerequisite for, or a corol.lary of, the concept of peaceful coexistence' Tn the

vielr of one representative, its apphcabifity extended to every aspect of

international relations, and af1 States should co-operate, irrespective of

their political-, economic and social systems ' Another representative stated i-n

that connexion that ilr was the very tasl, of his country, as a permanently rreutra'l

State, to co-operate with aJ-I States' 
/...
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52' One representative observed that the duty to co-operate was quite cl_early
enunciated in various provisions of the Charter, paxticularly ArticJ_e 1 (l),
Article 2 ()), and, Articles Zj, \8, )+9, jj 

"na 
!;6. Some representatives fel-t that

this principfe implied the recognition not only of a duty but al-so of a r:ight;
in the view of one representative, to envisage i.t solely as a duty resufted in an
lncompfete formufatlon thereof. The fast -mentioned representative believed that the
principl-e applied not onl-y to States but also to such entities as groups of
countries or internationa.l agencies. rn addition, it was an institution which
differed from the other prlnciples under consideration because, whil_e the latter
coufd be stated in mere decr-aratlons, the system of rights and obligations which
co-operation imposed required. a whole body ol functionaf rules.
51' some representatives took the vien that there r,/as a cl-ose rerationship
between this lrinciple a:id other princlples of internatlonaf law. rf co-operatlon
lras facking' the other principl-es studied by the Speciaf Coranj-ttee wouJ_d remain
of no effect' one representative considered that internationar co-operation was
based on, and called for, the promotion of respect for national sovereignty and
independence, equal riglrts of states, non-j-nt ervention and mutual ad.vantage. Arl
these were constituent elernents of the pr:incipfe of co_operatioh and should be
incfuded in its definition, as his deregation had formafly proposed in f96? in the
Special Conmittee; he hoped that that proposal- would be considered in greater
detail, during the Special- Cormitteer s future deliberations.
54' severaJ- representatives pointed out that tne econonic and sociaf imlralance
between countries r'+as not conducive to the main-cenance of fTlend]y relations and
co-operation among them. fn the view of one representative, the purpose of
co-operatlon 1n that fierd shour,d be to c'eate, especlarly 1n developing countries,
the conditions of stabifity, wel-l--being and economic growth whlch were vatat to the
maintenance of peace and to worfd stability. r1i vras recalr-ed that the r,rear-thier
couhtries had a speclal responsibifity in that respect, and the hope \.ras expressed
that it would be possibre at sone future date to estabrish the obrigation of the
lreafthier peoples to come to the aid of the poorer peopr-es, as lroclained i, the
Declaration of phifadelphia adopted by the IIO in 1944.
55' some representatives referred to the efforts made by developing counrrries
through regional groupings in South-East Asia and. latin Anerica. Wilrh t-egard to
the latter, mention was made of the centraf Anerican ccnmon Market and the latin
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a-nerican !'I'ee Trad.e Association. The purpose of those groupings was to co-operate

together for the velfare and development of their peoples, to protect their

pri-mary coffmodities, to promot e investment and technical assistance acccmpanied

by respect for the sovereignty of each State, and' to bring about more complete

independence vis-b-vis foreign Povers' In this connexion, one representative felt

that the consensud text ignored one important element of the principle, n amely,

thedutyofStatestorefrainfromhinderingotherStateswhichwereco-operating
among themselves in accordance with the Charter '

56- With respect to paraqrqpL! of the text approved by the Drafbing Coflmittee

of the Special Comnlttee, some representatives expressed gratification at the

reaffirmation of the concept of co-operation arnong States having different

politlcal, econonic and social systems, Iiithout any discrimination baseci on such

dj-fferences. Other repre sentative s, holiever, considered that the text I'rould have

dcrived. greatelr strength from an open aclmor'rledgement of the fact that non-

di scrlnination l,tas an essentia-I part of the duty to co-operate. One representative

took the view that, ln order to make such co-operatj-on universaJ-t all

discrimination between States must be prohibited, and that that could be achieved by

the adoption of the proposals in paragraphs ].L5 and f2l of the repolt of the Specia]

Conmittee (il61gil- Another representatlve regretted the failure to mention'

aJnong the ains l-isted ln paragraph I of the formulation of the principle, the

eradicaticn of cofonialism, the persistence of .\"lhich ran counter to th€ maintenance

of peace, econonl-ic progrcss and general rtell-being' To mention it in the context of

that prj-ncilIe lICuId not mean that it could not be included in the fornmlation of

the principle of equaf rights and self-det ermin ation of peopfes'

57'SeveraldeLegationsfeltthattheDraftingCorrmritteehadlightlygivenpr]Iacy
of place, in palggleph- 3 of its text, to the duty of States to co-operaie with one

ancther in the maintenance of internationaf peacc and security' Some of them

stressedtheimportalceoftheob}igatlcntoco-operatewiththeUnitedl{ations
in this vital area. one representative, ho'';ever, stated that Sgbpgreglglb (s) of

that paragraph simply reproduced what had already been said in paragragh L and that,

in his view, the rcpetition added nothing to the content of the lvinciple'
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58' Many representatives said they were gratified at the incrusion, in paragraph 2,
of sub-pa,ragraph (b) concerning human rights and fundanentaJ- freedorns and the
efincination of aIl forms of racial- discrirdnation and religlous intoferanee - an

addition {hich represented an improvement upon the text nearry agreed to in r!65.
several representatlves spoke of the importance which their detegations attached
to the idea of the legal obfigabion 1n that fielC, espccia[y jn vicr+ of bhe

persistent vioLation of human rights and fundanenta] freedoms by certaln
Governments. Cne representative considered that slrb-paragraph (b) should be
interpreted as broad.ly as possible. Another representative took the view that that
sub-paragraph was in conforrnlty wi.th Article !J of the charter and that the
principle woufd be apptied without distj_nction as to race, sex, l-angLlage or
religion. Yet 6!6l5qv representative considered that, in vi-ew of the fact that the
General Assembfy had recently adopted a Deefaration on the Elimination of
Discrirnlnatlon against llonen, the words "and the el-inination of dis crlninat]on
against womenrr r shoul-d. be add.ed. at the end of sub-paragraph (b), since that aspect
did not appear to be covered by the foimulation as it stood.
59. One representative was of the opinion that the reference in orrAsrArph 2,
sub-paragraph (g), to the princj-p1es of soverei-gn equality and non -intervention
was not very clear. Another representaL;ive expressed his satlsfaction rrith the
provision in pqragraph 2. sub-paragraph (i); so general a crause coul-d not resclve
the issues which had divided the mcmlr'.rshi n ^f the Organizatlon, but i-t represented
conslderabl-e progress.
60. some repl:e sent ative s stressed the fact that paragraph j of the consensus texl:
di-d not speak of a tegal duty; its sole purpose r,ias to prornot e co-operation in the
area to which it refer?ed and to encourage states towards a desi'able future goal.
another represeni:ative felt that that text established a happy balance between the
existing positlons and opened the door tc a beneficial evolution. some cthers,
however, expreilsed regret that par:agraph j rvas onry in the form of an exhortation.
One of these representatives felt that the fact that paragraph 1 j.mposed a legal
obligation but paragraph 5 did not weaken, and indeed appealed to contradi_ct, the
rel-evant provisions of the charter, Another repr:esentative expressed 'che beflef
that, 1f it was not possibl-e to give that concept a legal content, it woul_d have
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text l,Ihich formul-ated fega] obligations ste$aing

a vie1,r to their codification '

ta11,,

6f. A number of representatives expressed regret that there vere aspects of this

princlple on which the Working Group concerned had been un able to reach agreenent

in lfi|, and that the Drafting Conmittee had arrived at the conclusion that the

points on whlch agreement had been reeched lrere insufficient to iustify reference

to the special coririttee. In the oplnion of various representatlve s, that situation

was the result of the divergency of opinions on the content of llhe principle'

d.ivergencies r,rhi ch existed despite the sincere efforts that had been made by some

defegations to reconcile the opposing vi e\'ryoints ' In that connexion' one

representative regrettecl the fact that the llorldng Groupt s 
"eport 

had not been

publ-ished, for it woufd have enabfed <lelegations not represented in the Specia]

Cormittee to study those points of agreemcnt ' A nunber of representatives said

that rn theiT opinlon it fias urgent that the Specia'l Connittee should succeed in

giving that basic principle a generally acceptable legal forroulation; and at the

s ame time they expressed the hope that further discussion in the Special Committee ,

r,lould prove more fruitful ' In one representativet s opinion, the current

l:ternational situation had given urgency to the task' Various representatives

considered tha1, bhe exlsting differences of viel/ vere not so great as to prevent

that aim fron taing achi-eved, whlch it could be if all delegations were prepared

to co-operate' One lrepresentative said lle hoped that futuT e endeavoul:s would take

into account the areas of agreenent that had been leached in the Worhing Group'

62. Some representatives recaLled that the principle was enbodied in the charter'

explicltly in Articles I (2) ana 95, and lnrplicitly in Chapters XI, xII and XIII'

*rr1 that it had been reaffirrned i-n numeious resolutions of the General Assembly,

pa.rticularly resolutions ]511+ (XV ) and 2r5O (XXr), itr other internaiional instruments

sur:h as the Internationai Covenants on Human Rights, and in declarations by

internationaf conferencesr such as the conferences of non-aligned States' Sone
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represedratives said. that the principle was the basis of one of the cha'acteristic
features of our time, namely the national_ enancipation &ovenent, whlch in the last
twenty years had enabled nore than fifty countri-es, tod.ay united in the organized
international comruni.ty, to achieve independ.ence and sovereignty. rn the opinion
of those represent ative s, that was the most important succesg which the united
Nations had achieved. The principle continued_ to be of decisive inportance to
peoples still living under col_onial domination,
6t' A nunber of representatives s aid. that the principre cour-d not be regard.ed ail
a &ere moraJ- or political postuJ-ate but constituted an established rul_e of
contemporary internationar- 1a1,r. rh the vie of one representative, it was also
one of the pirlars of the present internati.onar order; it defined, in his opinion,
one of the constituent efements of the coramunity of nations - a coum'n!-ty of
peopl-es based. on sel-f -detemination and equar rights - in which subject people s dld.
not exist. fn the vie* of another represent ati-ve, the prinei-pl-e was part of the
foundation I on lrhich the l-Inited Nations had been built. one representative saicl
that there r'ras no basis in the discussions at san lrancisco or in the practice of
the General Assembr-y for the view that only the principles set out in Article 2
of the Chaxter were legal principles. Various representatives said that the
maintenance of internationar peace and security, the deveropnent of friendly and
co-operati-ve rel-ations between states and the pronotion of the econornic, social and
cult'ral advancement of mankind r-argely depended on the unequivocar- recognition of
the principle.
6l+ ' with respect to the content of the principre, some lepresent ati.ves ref,erred
to the freedon of any State to choose, l,rithout foreign interference, the pol-itical,
econo]tric and social system which it considered d.esilable; one representative
expressed his disagreement wlth a proposaf ai"ned at repr-acing self-determination
by the idea of uniting divided countries, rvhic h in his view bore no reratlon to
the principle in question. Reference L/as aJ-so made by sone representatives to the
exercise of flill soverelgnty and the rlght of any State to dispose freely of its
weal-th and natura,l- Tesource s .

6s' some representatives expressed the view that any formu]ation of the principr-e
nust be based on the rerevant provlsions of the charter and on the letter anir
spirit of cenerat- Assembty resolutions t5t4 (XV), f5l+l (XV) and. 2Ir1 (E(). one
representative said that in studying the principfe it .was essential to beax in
nind that the right of peoples to seff-determination resur-ted from the principle .
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of equal rights, and that it nust therefore be recognizetl without any reservatlon

'6y alJ- States. obher representatives consid"ered that the forr&rlgbion shoul-d

incfudeastaternenttotheeffectthattherightofself-tleterrnln+ailonl'Ias
inalienable.Onthatpointrsomerepresentativesexpressedsuee?t:forcertaln
of the proposal-s put forwartl by the Special Condtrittee in ]rt'7 ' 2L

56, One representative expressed disagreenent rvith another of those proposafs'

in which the dght of peopl-es to sel-f -deternination was recogni-zed as being more

in the nature of an individual right, within the context of hrman rights' fn his

opinion, the truttr rvas rather that respect for the right of peoples to self-

deterrnination - one of the foundations of peaeeful ard friendly relations among

States and of internationaf co-operation according to the Charter - was on the

contrary the basis for the enjoynent of hunan f,ightst i-thich 1n turn was one of

the conponents of the notion of peacefuf relations' One representative expressed'

the view that since self -deteu[ination was an individua] as i'/ef]. as a collective

right, i-ts exercise involved certain duties thich mlrst be regulated through

codification.
6l . Sone representatives drew attention to the existence of differences of opini'on

regarding the definition of I'peoplerr end' the recognition of the rights of peoples

as differentiated entities in internationa'] law' One representative observed

that while for soue states " people" uleant prinarily independent states, other

States hel-d that the prj-nciple applied essentially to peoples still ]iving under

cofonia] domination. In the view of one represent ati-ve ' 
the question of definit'ion

vas not an insur&ourtable obstacle to agreement ' In the judgement of other

representative s, the proposals subnnitted to the Special Comittee in l#7 confirmed

the vast scope of the princille, which applied to al]- peopl-es ' Nevertheless' one

representativelepeated"thatitUasdesirabletousethetern||eJ.]-subjectpeop}es''
instead of " al'l peoples", for the use of the latter expression would encourage

secessionist noveroent s in uultilateral States and thus endarger the territorial

integrity and politica;L independence of certain States'

68. A number of retrrresentative s expressed agreement with the ldea that the

plinciple shoutd not be used in such a r{ay as to af,fect the national sovereignty

and te$itorial integrity of States' In the opinion of one of them' the principle

could not be involred by minorities living in the territory of a State to bring

about the disroe@belnent of that Statel respect for ninorities, in his opinion,,
t.,,
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was at once a duty and a right .r-aid dor.m by internatlonal instruments, and it wasthe responsibility of the united Nations to enforce it whife protectlng the
territorlal integrity of States.
59. In the opinion of some repre sentat ives, s e1f _determination coufd not be
exercised, either, by the populations of territories which were the subject of a
1egal dispute between States, especially, in the opinion of one of those
representati've s, if such terlitorles had been acquired by force or thr:ough unjusttreaties imposed by the threat or use of force. In the opinion of another
representatlve, such disputes cour-d not be teft either to the popufation which
had been pfaced in that tetritory by the State r,rhich illega.,,-y had possession ofit; the issue, in hls view, waE a dispute ruhich cour-d onr-y be settfed r,n accordance
r,rith juridical pi-inclpl-e s .

70' .ne representative affirmed that the idea that a state should. refTain from
any action aimed at the disruption of the national unity and territoriar integ"ityof other States was foreign to the principfe, and belonged rather to the princlpl-e
of non -intervention, or the principfe of trre non-use of force. .0nother
relresentative, hor,reve r, said that subvet:sive activities aimed at changing the
r€gime of another State by viofence were a viofatlon of the principle andconstituted interventiol .

7I' 0n the sub.iect of the legallty of the colcnial system, one rept:esentative
said that he coufd not accept the doctrine that any cor_oniat relationship wasill-egar mererlT because it r^ras col0nialj in his vielrr, the existence of chapter xrof the Charter contradicted that contenticn, Some repre sentat ives, hor,rever,
considered that coloniaf situations we:re onfy de factg situations without any legal-basis. rn their view, the lrovisions of chapter xr of the charter had, of course,
legal- val-idity, but far from providing a foundation for cor-onialisrn they cour_d beapplied only in the co'text of the right of leoples to self-de termination andsubject to the 1nll-ementation of that right. fn the view of one representative,
even if it r'ras granted that the coroniaf system had been based on custcrnary rules,the latter had lost their bindlng force through the absence of an cpinio
lecessitati's' Ar'rother representative reached the concrusion that if particular
obl-igations were mentioned in the fornuration of the principfe on the basis of
chapt er xr of the charter, he lrourd be ob.iged to ask that the princi-pre shoufd be
r.ade appficable to arl existing situatiorrs involvlng col.nial ter:ritories, The view
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wae elso erpressed., by another rep?esente.tlve, that af1 States shou-Ld Tender

asslstance to the United" Natlons ln bringlng about an innedtate end to colonla].lsn
and transferrlng aLl- powers to the peoples of tenitories whlch had not yet
achieved, lndepentlence. He also consldered that teTritorles under colonial-
donination did not constitute e.n lntegral- part of the terrltory of States
exerclsing colonlal rul-e over then.

72, In the vlew of some relresentatlves , the affirnatlon of the col-onia-], peolles'
so-caLl-ed right of self-defence hed ralsed a very serlous obstacfe to agreement

on the fornuLatlon of the prlnclpfe. Ai rther representative, on the other hend,

cansidered. that people deprived of their freedon arid thelr 
"ight 

to
Self-d.etelnxination uere entitl-ed to exercise thelr right of 6e1f-defence by every
meanB, vlthout the iules of the Charter reLatlng to the non-use of force being
appllcable to then. Those peoples, they add.ed, night recelv€ assistance froe ottler
States by vlrtue of that right.

(iv) The principle that States sha1l fu1fl]- !I1 Acod faith the obligations
assuned by them in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations

71. Several representattves expressed satisfactlon at the results achieved In 1967

in connexlon vlth thls princlpl_e desplte the difficultles lnvolved 1n 1ts
fornuJ-atlon. Most of the observations made -durlng the d.iscussion concerned malnJ.y

the text agreed. upon in f96T 1n the Special- Comxitteer s Draftlng Connlttee, but
general- oplnlons on the prlnclpLe vere also expre6sed. One representative, for
exampl-e, felt that the prlnclp].e was ful1y justtfledi slnce lt lnvolved the rule
pact sunt servand.a, vhtch was the besis of contenporary internationa-l_ 1aw, an

observarrce of 1t was the prexequlslte for the observance of al1 the other
principles und er consideration. Othe"6 noted that it was found ed upon nutual- trust
betveen States having dlfferent po1ltica1, econonic and socia_l systens r a tru6t
whlch was vital- at a tlme when the conplexity and diversity of internationsl
rel-atlons were lncreaslng. In the oplnion of one representative, the fact that
his eoultry, as a pennanentty neutrd- State, had renounced eny actlve use of force
implied that it depencled in its lnternatlonal_ relatlons on the good falth of other
States in fulfll-l1ng thelr obtlgatlons. Another representatlve, hovever, sald that
the prlnclple seemed to be onJ-y very remotel-y connected wlth friendly relatlons and
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co-operatlon anoong States. One representatlve elso found it dlsturblng to note
that the prlncipl-e vas not applled rn practlce by certeln countrles, whlch was one
of the causes of the current tnternatlonal tenslon.
74. The 1967 Draftlng coMrrtteers text was pralsed for 1ts brevity and
succlnctness, but certaln critlclses vere al-so volced.. In the viev of one
representatlve, the text presented dlfftcul-ties 1n that lt dealt rarlth dellcate and
conplex questlons which had not been adequately explored fron elther a
theoretlcaL or a practlcal polnt of vlew, such as the relationshlp bet*een the
charter and' treaty 1a\ar, betlreen the charber and. custonary lnternationa' raw, €ind
betveen treaty few and custooary lnterrratlonaL la\,,, Another repxe'entatlve
consldered that the text was not entlrely satlsfactory, for such expresslons as
"good faith" and "the generally recognlzed prlnclples and ftles of lnternatlonal
1aw" had not been deflned, a]ld he thought they elght l_ater be glven dlvergent end
even confl-lctlng inte4)retations,
75' Severa-l 

"epresentatrves velcoroed the fact that the fonrulatlon of the prlnclpr-e
not only proclalmed the 1egal requlrenent that the para'.unt obllgatlons derivlng
fron the Charter ehould be fuJ.fllled, but a16o properly reflected the need fol
conpllance vlth the obligations e"1€lng froe both custouarXr and convent!.onal_
lntematlonal lev. That fornulation, ln the oplnlon of one representatlve,
strengthened those obligatlons. Another felt thet it lrent beyond a mele
paraphlase of the provlsl.ns of the charter; 1n hls oplnlon, lt was a reefflr&atl.n
of the vltal lrportance' in an rnterdependent world, of the fulflrnent of such
charter obllgatl.ns as the duty to refrarn flon the threat of use of force agalnst
the terrltorlal tntegrlty or polltlcaJ- rndependence of any state. rn the vrew of
a th''d repre.entatlve, the fonrulatlon correctfy pl-aced those obllgetlon' 1n
perspectlve, striklng a 6atisfectory baLance between the obllgatlons of conventlonaL
and custonary lnternational r-av, thus clerifylng and elaborating the relevant
provlslons of the charter. one representatlve ar60 expressed .atisfactl.n that thetext h€d rn',l1cttl-y ?ecognized 6on0e of what he consld.ered to be exceptlons to theprlnclple, for exanple 

' a state was not requrred to fi,]-flr- oblrgetrons assuned 1nvlolatlon of the Charter or of the generally recognized, principles and 
"ul.es 

of
lntexnational law.
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75. A nr:mber of representatlve6 
"efened 

to the d.uty to fuffil obllgations

arl6ing fron treatles, a6 forarulated ln lglglspLl of t})e consensus text.
In that connexlon one representatlve 6a1tl that in h1E oplnlon only obllgations

derivlng fron treatles that were Etitf valid must be fulflIled.. Another

representative consldered. that !gI3gEPb-1 l-nte4)reted the ru.Ie pecla sunt

servanda in the light of the prlnclples of the Chartel anal 1n a vay conplenented.

the relevant provlElons of the drs.ft artlc]-eE on the la}t of treatles prepared

by the Internatlonal lew Comnisslon. Sone repreeentatlves afso stressed that

the duty to ful-ft} obl"lgatlons derlvlng fron treatleg tlicl not aPply to treaties
resultlng fron the threat or uBe of force, and reference vaa nade 1n that connexion

also to the vork of the International" Iav conn4i66ion. Another repregentative

said it was entlrely ln oyder that treatles which conflictetl with a perenptorT

norE of j-nternational 1av should be tlecl-ared void. One repre6entatlve alao

afflmed that the l,ordlng of the prlnclp].e should alloa' for the ll:!]ggtg
gtantibus clause. Several repregentatives refened to the fact that 1n 1967

the Drafting Conrdttee of the Sl)ecla]- Comittee had reiected the proposal to

add to !3f38I3!L1 the vorals I'freely conclutled. on a basia of equaltty". fhey

expressed approval 6f that declslon, for the proposal ln questlon was related

to conplex and controversiaf proble&e of treaty law, arhlch were to be the subJect

of a profound exanination at the forthcoldng Vlenna Conference on that subiect't

One representativq ako noted that the Intelnatlonal lav Conmisslon hatl po stponeal

a tletalted. conslderatlon of tlre probJ-en of unequaL treatles as being nore

approprlate to 1ts future work on the aucce66ion of Statee. other representatlvee '
hovever, expreesecl regret that there vas no expliclt provislon in the consenaug

text that onfy those international agxeenents which weye conctuded freely and.

on the b4616 of equafity were vallal. In the ab sence of such a provlElon antl

rlth the hope that that ldea nlght stil1 be specifically lnclucle<I, they accepted

the forEulatlon axrived at by the Draftlng cobnlttee, on the undefstandlng that

the text ln questlon covered. that vltal polnt.
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77. One xepresentative noted in that connexion that in rec€nt years new states
had. energed whlch had had to choose between different econonic and social
systen's' a choice which had glven a nern' direction to internationaf lav becau.e
lt inplied the right to r.efuse to be bound. by the treaties concrud.ed under the
fomer r6girae. Another representatlve expressed. a simifar vl"ew, referring to
the draft articles on the l-av of treaties prepared by the International Law
conml.slon; he conced.edo hovever, that there r^'ere sone unequar- treaties which
lrere justified., such as a treaty under l,hich one country, without any quid pro quo,
granted p€rnanent access to the sea to another country that was l-and_1ocked.
TB. Sonle representatives expressed satisfaction that paragraptl I of the consensus
te*t clearl-y 

'ecognr'zed. 
the suprenacy of obligation. arising from the charter

over other obligations of states Menbers of the united Nations. rn the vlev of
one representative, that paragraph cl_early bLought out the interdependence of
trfo basic provisions of the Charter, those of Articfe Z (a) ana Articl-e tor.
Another representative said. that although the provislon ln parasraph I !€.s
correct, th€ vording of the consensus text night tead to nisinterpretation, for
it r"Bs not suffictently cfear vhethex the provlsion in that paragraph also
applied to the obligations of Menber states under g€nera-Lr-y recognized principr-es
and rules of international l-aw. In his opinion, palaAraph l+ of the consensus
text should be nade to cover the obfi.gations referred to in palqeXaph 2 thereof.
One representative said that hls countly r s status of pernanent neut.t al-1ty did
not pnevent it from fulfilling in good faith its obligations as a Member of the
United Nations because it r,E s convlnced that that special status, which had
been duly notified, voul-d be taken into account trv the Se.rrr.-.i+v n^,,h.it and all
States Melrbers of the United. Nations.
79' so&e representatives recognized the supremacy of international 1egal
obl-igatlohs over those derlving fron domestic iaw and regretted that the Drafting
Conmlttee of the Speciaf Coxllittee had been unabfe to incl-ude that point j-n

the consensus text- rn that connexion one representative raeca[ed that that
sulrenacy had alreacy been affiaxned by the rnternational rav conmi.ssion in
article 1l of the draft Deefaration on the Rights and Duties of States, and that
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the General Assembly had taken note of that draft in its resolution 
'?5 

(IV)

of 6 Decenber 1949. Another relresentative, however, elq)ressed' the oplnion

that the consensus text in its present wording incorlorated that idea as the

very function of the entlre text ls to call the attentlon of States to their

international legal obli8atlons.

(t)

Bo.Thesituatlonvhlchhada!.iseninthespecia]-Corrni.tteevithregar.dtothis
princlple vas a !0atter of concern to a nuaber of representatives ' who felt tllat

there was a broaal area of agreenent on it in Gen€ral Assenbly resolution 21Jf (Xx)

of 2l Decenbe r 1965 " contalning the Declaratlon on the Inadnissibillty of

Intervention in the Donestlc Affairs of States and the Protection of their

lndefendence and Sovereignty. Sone of those tepresentatlves attributed' the

lack of prcgress at the Speclaf Conx0ittee 196? session to the fact that certaln

delegatlons, 1n ignoring the speciaf coumittee's terns of reference as specified

1n operative paragraph 6 of General Assembly resolution 21Bt (X)CI) of

12 Decenber fg66, and the Special Coru0itteets own decision taken in 1965' ylad

subnitted proposals whlch, far from widening the area of agreenent expressed'

in resolution 21ll (1C(), had had the effect o! restrlcting that agreenent or

ignoring it, and thus cutting dovn the content of the principle and reducing

its scope. Ihe fact that not alf the nembers of the Special Connittee had

adhered unequivocally to resolution 2111 (XX)' and that 6one of then had sought

to change the agreement aheady set fort'l1 in that resolution' had had' the effect'

ln the opinion of the xepresentattves in question' of preventing to fuuil the

terns of reference glven to the Special Connittee by resolution 2181 (Efl) and

paralyslng the Connitteets work on the lrincipl€ ' Consequently it had not been

possible to widen the area of agreenent expressed in the B'bove-mentioned

resolution 2lr1 (IJ). Some representatives said they had supported the lroposaf

indocu0entA/AC.I2,/T'.5\-thatthespecialConmltteeshoufdincludetheoperatlve
paragraphs of resolution 2lrl (Xx) in the formulation of the pri]]cipfe of

non_intervention - with the id.ea or- checki-ng any attenpts to weaken the resolution'
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Bl' Hor'rever, sore representatrves consld.ered. that ar-though resor-utlon 21rr (xx)
!'as an lmpoltart political d.ocruent, it wa6 not fegal in character. soee of theet'€re of the oplnlon that the delegatlons responslble for the .ituatlon a,hi ch hadarlsen 1n the speclal connlttee ln comexion vlth thts prtncipr-e ha. been those
whose interpretation of the uandate contalned. in resor.ution 21Bt ()o(r).ras tothe effect that the slecia' co'elttee dit! not even have the authorlty to nakeformal changes in the text of re60lution 2rlt ()0(). rt was polnted out thatthe re6trictlve interp"etation glven to the coEnittee r s nandate vas at vs?ianceto what resol-ution 2l8l ()Ofi ) had. been understood. to nean. Sone of theserepre'entatives indicated that they courd not accept an 1nte4)retat1.n vhlchus'le lt 1nadrds$lble to lntroduce the sr-l*htest nodlfication to any of theparagraphs of resol-ution 2UI ()0(). Other repre6entatlves nalntaineat that vhatlnrreeLity had. vlrtually paratysed the Speclal Coetdttee had been not so nuch

dlsagreeeent on .ub EtAnCe a5 dlsagreenrent on hov the prlncipfe r€s to be for'ur-ated..rn thelr opinlon, the resur-ting stalenate strould. cause aler-egations to reffect onthe deslrab'lty of contlnuing on the cousse whrch had been pu.r6ue. so far. Forthe purposes of the fo::nul"ati.on of the lrinclpLe, lt wa6 polntless to talk aboutthe existence of a consensus whlch did not reflect rearlty, for to alo so vour.donly del-ay the solutlon of the prob]en. Ialhat lras requi?ed vas an effort to
hal"lllonlze the positlons ln so far ao they vere in conffict or d.ivergent, bearlng

'n 
nintl that the basis for agreenent ar-ready existed, and. to prevent pro cedural

or draftlng questions from continuing to 6tand in the vay of a consensus. rt rra6
reca]l-ed in that connexion that both operative paragraph 2 of resol_ution 2lrl- (XX)
and the proposaL subnitted to the Special Conndttee by the Uld.ted Ki.ngdon
(A/Ac.r25/L.t+l+ 

' part rrr) contained the substance of the idea that had. been at thecehtre of the aliscuosion, nanely, that coercive interventlon involving neaauresof an econonic, por-lticar or other natu'e constituted. a vlor-atton of lnternationar-lav and. of the Charter.
B2' Sone representatlves lndicated that ar-thou*h for the* the content of
reso.rution 21ll ()o() vas deflnitlve, they respected the position of those
delegations whrch ditl not share that viev and they lrould be prepareal to enter lnto
ne80tiatlon6, nbt, of course' on the content or for& of resor-ution 2111 ()o( ) but
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on a wortltng which would not do vlolence to the funda.nente.l loEitlons of a]l
d.elegatlong and uould al-lov the Speclal Connittee to contlnue lts vork.

Bt. Resolutlon 21rf ()O() vas regarded. by nany r€preEentatives as the expresBlon

of a rmlveras.l jurltllca]. convlctlon of the prlnclple of non-lnterventlon antl not

nerely as a po1ltlcal declaratlon. Stresslng the inportance of the content of
the resolutlon, that it had been adopted v'ith no votes casteal agalnst 1t, vhat

gave it the character of general State practice, and ttte fact that it enbodled

a prlnclple recogntzed. 1n several Lnternatlonal ln6trunents for over a century,

those representatives con6lde"ed that resol-utlon 21J1 (:ot) vas the acceptett

nlnimuD on vhlch the Speclal Coulittee shoufd ba6e lts vork on the princple.

They fel-t that the operative part of the resolutlon should be 1nc1ud.ed ln the

fonnulatlon of the prlnclple, and some of then were in favour of includlng the

preanble also, o! at least certaln id.eas e:q)ressed 1n the prea,nble. In their
viev, the a€reesent elqrressecl 1n reBofutton 211 ()0() cou.Id be vldened but a

foreulatlon of the principle which tlid not fully reflect the resolutlon vouLd be

utacceptabl-e and contralxl to lrhat had aLready been alecided by the General Assenbly'

One representatlve pointetl out that those who crlticlzed. the Declaratlon ln

"esolutlon 
21rl (XX) for cont€,lning vague Ldeas vhlch lent themselves to vat.}rlng

lnterpretatj.ons forgot that a number of current fegaf concepts ( "ctue process of

lav'r, '1due dlIlgence", "ordre prrbfic", etc.) are in effect no less precise than

sone of the tems used. in the resolutlon so often referred to. Another

repTesentatlve consialered the text of resol-ution 2lJ1 ()O() entirely apProprlate

for a fornul-ation of the principle, Elnce the purlose vas to adopt not a treaty

but a declaration vhich would be alproved by the Genera.l As€ehbLy and vhlch woufd

have the same legal standing as resolutlon 2151 (XX). A thlI'tl representative felt
that if the Speclal connittee could not agree on the exbent to vhlch

resolutlon 2ll ()O() should be wldened., 1t would be better to so lnform the

General Assenbly insteaal of ctltlclzlng certain tems or u.niting the Bcope of

the re6ofuti.on.

Bl+. Sone representatives found. it strange that 1t should be so dlfficult to tlraft

a 1egal text ln l-anguage all coufd accept when there existed a laxge neasure of

agreeuent, expresoed. 1n the near-unanlmous support for resolution 2111 ()o().

one repTesentative ' whlle fu.l-l-y endorslng a1t the provlsions of the re6oluti-on'

dld not coneider it a Iega1 docrment in the strlct 6ense end thoueht that the

1...
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sPeciaf connittee shourd fo'irur-ate the principle in 1ega1 terms after giving due
consideratlon to the area of agreenent narked by the resolutlon.
85. Other representatives rnrere of the opinion that the Generar. As senrb.ry had
done vell to adopt resorution 2rlr (xx) as an expression of its concern at the
nany violatlons of the principle but they thought that the vordlng of the
resofution vas open to dlffering lnterpretations and r€s therefore not suitable
for a legal- text. For example, the resolution deaft vtth some of the nost
fundamental princlpr-es of the united Nations vithout cfearry deflning their
refatLonship to non-lnterventron. one representative pointed out that the wording
of the resofutionl s operatlve part vas so sveeping as to appear to prohibit any
actlon whlch, whether intentionafly or not, night adversefy affect the interest
of other States, thus ignoring the fact that that uas often only a consequence
of the interdependence among nations that existed in the present_day world.
86' softe representatives stressed the need for affirming and strengthening the
principle, i-n viev of the fact that intervention rras beconing rloxe frequent,
assumlng varled. foms, violating the basic principles of peaceful coexistence
and endangering peace. rhey considered norr-intervention a centraf principl_e
of internat ionaf larr' general a.nd universaf in chaftrcter and of speci.al importance
to developing countries' countries not very strong or vhich had recentr-y acced.ed
to independence.

B?' others took the vlev that the complexity of inte",'ationar- refations urgentfy
required that the foruulation of the principfe shoul_d deflne what forms of
intervention could not be torerated and shourd therefore be outr-awed. one
enphasized that a caleful- distinction nust be nade between farrfu_l and lrn]-al,ful
i.ntervention cn the one hand, and aggression and self_d.efence on the other,
lest th€ victin of aggresslon be ]abelled the aggressor. Cn th€ other hand,
another representative expressly opposed the tendency to consider the pr.incipre
a mere limitation of an alleged right of intexventlon.
88' rt u,as also pointed out that in formufating the pri-nciple it was necessary to
bear in nind its relationshlp to the princitr)le of sovereign equality, the
principle of the non-use of force and the prtncipl_e of equal rights and self_
detemination of peoples. In the view of one representatlve, the prohl.bition
of the us€ of force would. be a speclfic nanifestation of the princlpl-e of
non-intervention.
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89, In revier,rlng the hLstorlcal evolution of the prlnclple, repre6entatLves

observed that lt had been laial doxn in one forn or anotbel ln many intelnatj-ona}

instrrrments, includlng the Convention on the RightB and Dutles of States concl'uded

at Montevldeo in f911, the Charler of the Organlzation of American States, tbe

Charte" of the Organization of Afrlcan Unity and the Charber of the Unlted NatlonE '
some representatives sa1d. that the hlstory of f,atLn Anerlca vae the history of the

principle of non-interventlon. ,For the peoples of Iatln Inerica the priDclpl"e, far
fron being a mere formal cl-ause, refl-ected. thelr profound convictLons and

constituted the maln jurldical d.efence of their independence and soverelgnty.

90. It ras al-so emphaslzed by certaln representatives that Article 2 (?) of the

Chart er dealt vith only one aspect of aon-int erventlon, nanely lntelference ln the

intexnal affalre of another State. oae repreeentatlve o<preseed the vleu that ln
Arbicl_e 2 (?) the tenn ,'Unlted Nations" neant both the Organlzation and any of 1ts

MerbeTs and tbe vord. t'eseentially" referred to matters iE respect of lnhlch States

had er(cl-usive competenee.

gL. Sone lepresentatives cal-led on the Spectal Comnitt ee to atttrapt to deflne the

li-mits of the principle of non -interventlon by indlcatlng lrhat vas to be 
"egarded'

as falIlng r.rithin the donestic jurladictlon of States. One representative

considered as Dot comlng withln that iurlsdlctlon such acts as genocide, crlmeg

against hunanlty, the denial of the right of self -aleteruination to peopl€G under

colonial or alien ru1e, or acts corDmltt ed in vlol-ation of international agreements.

Another representative felt that the princlple coultl not be construed to rnean that

a country could vlolate the fundanental human rights of its cltizens vltbout such

violations becoming the concern of the entire uorld coomunity aEd tbat 1t could not

be understood to refeT to Govern:lenbs vhlch had not been voluntalily created by

the people.

92. Recalling that nllitary lnterventlon xas only one of the possible fonle of

lnterventlon, lrhlch tended to assr-rme cland.estlne and. concealed forns, eorle

repres entatj.ves felt that the fornulatlon of tbe prlnciple thould 
'leal 

nlth

lntet\tentl-on 1n any form, whether open or indlrect, in the forelgn or domestlc

affairs of a State for polltlcat, nilltary, eeonoml'c, ideoLoglcal or other r€oaoDg '
others enphaslzed the obligatlon not to lnterfeTe in the lnternal affal,IB of a

State, cond.emning as unlavful not only the various forus of aggressiotr but also
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subverslve aetlvities, the actlwties of infiltrators and mercenaries, and.
pr'opaganda canpaigus ained at changing the systen of another state by vi-olence,
rt nuas added that certain apparently passive attitudes coul. ar-so constitute act6
of intervention ' one representatlve Has of the opinlob that the fomuration of
the princlple must excr-ud e any po.slbir-ity of subJective evaruations so as !o
prevent interveatl.nrst' from trylng to Justify thel' lntervention, certain
representative. also cond.e&ned acts of lnterve'tlon for the maintenance of
colonlalicn or neo -col_onialisn, and felt that the obLlgation l-ald dovn in the
principle did not appry to ald given to peopJ-es und er cor_onial rufe vith a vie!, to
acceleratj.ng thei.r accession to independence,

(c)

9t' Varlous representatives expressed regret that the Special Comnittee, .espite
a further orchange of views, had been unable ln Lg67 to anpl-i.fy the conseneus text
adopted on this princlple ia 1956, Some representatlves thought, houever, that an
anpllficatlon could stlfl be achieved by taking into account some of the proposals
subnitted to the Speclal ConrnLttee h 1967.
94' rt vas afflrrnetl that this principle, vhich is closery akln to the prlncrpr-e
rel-ating to the lrohrbltron of the tbreat or use of force, shourd. be reslected by
ar1 states, since the estabfishrnent of peaceful lnternationar relations d epende oD
its inprenentatlon' rn the opinlon of one representative, the fornulation of the
princlple must be compatible vith chapter vr of the charter, in that states nust be
allowed to choose among the various neans of peaceful settlenent listed in
Articl-e JJ. He drex attentron to the adoption by the orga'iFation of African unity,
In accordance rith articfe XIX of 1ts Charter, of a protocoL on mediation,
concll-iation and arbitrat ion.
9r' various rep'esentatives commented on aome aspects of the principre in relation
to the consensus text of f)66, One of then consldered that that text $as open to
mis tnterpretatlon because 1t ignored the prlneiple 'wh1ch appeared ln Arbicle 95 of
the charte". Another representatlve orpressed the viev that, with regard to the
rrght of states mernbers of a reglonal agency to have dixect recourse to the unlted
Nations, the eonsensus text struck a just balance by reconnendlng that such states
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should nake all possible efforts to bring about the peaceful settlenent of clisputes
of a local character by neans of tbose agencles. On this subJect, hor,rever, another
representative nalntained that the fornul-etlon coulil be inpnoved by insertioa of
the amendnent proposed ln the Special Connlttee by Chile. Accordirg to aEother
represe,tative, the foruuratlon should stress that only tbe unlted Natlons, through
1ts approprlate organs, could use force to impose lts decision., except ln cases of
self-defence agalnst an armed attack pending acti.on by the tinlted Nati-ons. rastly,
another representatlve enpressed support for the fi.ve-power proposal subnltted. to
the 1!6f special co*ittee concernlng the settltuent of di.sputes rel-ating to the
applicatlon and lnterpretation of general rxurtlfateral agreenents, since the fact
that such agreements !,rere careful,ly drafted r,rith the participation of the enti'e
lnternational connunlty seemed sufficient reason to reconmend that the parties should
deny thenselves the porrrer to creciare u'lratexally on the lnterpretatioD or
applicatlon of them,

'X. A nruber of representatives expreesed tbe opinion that the procedure for
Judrcial settlement, and in parbicur,ar the rore of the rnternati.onal court of
Justice, shoul-<l be taken i'to account 1n the final fomrl-atlon of the principle.
one representatlve stressed the need for compulsory Juri.sdiction of the court in
legal- disputes arislng from treaties or convention', and for compul_Eory resoLt to
arbltratlo' 1n dlsputes of any other klnd. Another representative, hovever, thought
it unrlise to incl-ud.e any reference to the Court or to the recognition of its
jurisdlctlon as compulsory, owing to the preseht structure and merbership of the
Court. On this point, sone representativec stressed the need for a truer and
fairer geographieal representatlon in the Court of a1I legal systens and of the
prinelpal forns of civilizatj.on.
97. r,ast1y, one representative said that the nev states vould have to be glven a
Iarger role in the creatlon of international law. fn hls opinion, the cod.ification
and progressive developnent of the prlnciples studled by the Speciaf Connittee
afforded those states that possibillty. Becalling that the new states had played
no paxt in the creatlon of the rules of international law uhich vere 1n e:<istence
at the tlne they becane independent, he expressed the vien that 1n eo far ae the
nel,r rules that vere being fomulated. were the 1egal_ expression of ecistirg practlce
and met the iust aspirations of the nev states, the ratt er woural be nore lnclinett
to submit freely to their application.

t...
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(ii) The princlple of sovereign equality of States

98. fn the oplnion of one representative, the fornulation of thls prlnclple in
the speclal committee Ln L966 had. been of good augury for the sub'equent
consideration of the prlncllles as a whole, for tt had inplied. the reaffiraatlon of
the prlnciple on whlch the lnternatiohal reratione of states and their partlcipatlon
ln internationar organi.zatrons were baBed. According to another repesentatrve,
the prlncipLe implied that states had the ,soverergn rlght to determlne their
reclprocal relatlons, and vere strictJ.y eEua', so that no state, acting tndlvdualr'
or wlth others, courd rawfulLy craim superrorrty or authorlty of any ktnd over any
other Stete.
99' one representative sald he surported the consensue text because it repxoatuced.,
ln the maln, the wordlng adopted. at San Franclsco in L9I5, vith the addition,
in par.agraph r, of a reference to the rlght of every state freery to choose and
develop its politlcar, social, econonrc and culturar systen, The incrusion of
that claase had. represented, ln the opln'on of another representatlve, a real
advance ln the eodification of the basrc prlnclple enuncr.ated in Artrcle 2 (t_) or
the charter. one representatlve, however, was of the opinron that the second
sentence ln paragralh r of the consensus text adopted. ,n L)66 was not crear, and
that tt seemed to nean that states .nere equar rn raw In spite of their lnequallties
ln econonic, soclal, tr)otltlcal or other flelds. That nould legalize sone d.e facto
inequarltles between'. state. . rn ord.er to avold such an erroneous lnterpretatron,
and tn viev of the fact that the inpllcatlons of the fiords ,,d. ifferences,i an.rrdlfferent systems " wefe not the same, hls d.eregation had suggested that the
sentence shourd" read as forrows: trTtrey have equat rights and duties and are equal
menbers of the lnternational comnunlty, notvithstandrng the d.rfferent economic,
soclal and poLitical systems or other way of tife they have adopted.',
I00' A nunber of representatives referred to speclflc aspect. whlch in theiT
opinlon shourd have been incruded in the text irith a view to wrd-enrng the area of
aSreeoent. For exampre, frequent mentlon vas mad.e of the natter of the right of
states to dlspose freery of thelr natlonat wealth and. natural reso'rces. several
representatlves noted lrith 

'atisfactron that Lh Lg67 the speclar commlttee had.
agreed ln princlple that a matter of such great lmportance to the developing
bountries should be inc'uded. ln the formulation of the prlncipte, and. o<pressed
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the hope that approprlate agreement on a speclflc wording tould finally be

reacbed.. On that polnt, 1n the view of one repre6entatlve, the formulatlon of

the princlple shoull be done in the llght of General Assembly resoLutlons

$0, (xvil), 2t5B (n(I) and 22cf A (lo(I).
IO1. One representative expressed h16 gratlflcatlon at the agreenent ln prinelple

of the Speclal comnittee in L967 wi-th respect to the posslble mention 1n the

formulation of, the prlnclple of the "ight 
of every State to participate ln the

6olution of lnternational questlons affectlng lts legitinate interests '
102. Flnally, certaln representatlves strongly supported. tbe right of eYery State

to be admltted to international organlzations, to becoue a party to nultilateral
treatles that affect lts legltlnate ir,terests, to ellminate forelgn miutary
baeee established on lts territory and to prohiblt aircraft carrylng nuclea:'

lteapons from flying over lts terrltory. Enphasis was alBo laid on the primacy of

international lalr.

1. Consid.eratlons on future $of'k and- !0ethods of trorE

LO5, There nas geneTal agreenent on the need. to contlnue the work of codiflcatloE

and. progresslve developnent of the princlples of lnternatlonal law coneernlng

frlendly relations and co-operatlon among States in accordance vlth the Ch8'rter

of the Unlted l{atlons, and. the ldea that an l"ten l'ith that title should be

lncluded in the proqlslonal agenda fo" the tqenty-thirat seegion of the Gene"al

AsBembly was apprOVed. Certaln repTesentatives, hovever, expressed. 
"eservations

about the proced.ures or methoals of work adopted 60 far and. 6one statecl that the

final position of their Governments on any textE that mtght be adopted woull

depend on the adequacy of the methods of legal codlficatlon and d.evelopnent to be

followed. ln the Special Comnittee.

(a) convenin€ of the Speclsl Coumittee

fO4. It was generally recognized that the best way of continuing the exaninatlon

and fornulatlon of the prlnclples vas to again lnvlte the Special Comnlttee

reconstitutecl by General Assembly re6olution 21O, (]0() of 20 Decenber L965 to

contlnue 1ts \{ork. Although some representatlves expressed doubts about the

advisability of convening the Specl.aL conmittee at too ear Iy a dater ln view of

the Unlted Natlon6 heavy prograone of tegal activltles for tp68, the maiorlty of
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those who spoke in the debate declared thernselves in favour of hofdj_ng a new

session of the Special Coroni-ttee in l!68, as provided for in operatlve paragraph J
of dxaft ?esolution A/C.6/L.528 and Add.1-). It was agreed that in vlew of the
administr.ative faclrities and the tfune avaifabfe, the 1p6B session of the speciar
Committee should last three or four weeks.

(b) Mandate of the Speciat Conmittee for its 1968 session

105. rn the general debate there were various trend.s of cpinion on this question.
some representatives urged that the special conmi-ttee should try to finish its
work at its t!6B session. Others, however, considered it more realistic, in view
of the time the Speclal Connittee would have available, to keep its task in 1968

rimited, bearing in uind the state of work on each of the prlncipfes and the draft
declaration as a whol-e, certain representatives considered that the special
conmittee shourd. adopt a progranme of work in three stages, namely: 1. Formul-ation
of the princlples on whi-ch there had been no consensus; 2. Widening of the points
of agreenent on the other princlples; l. Preparatlon of a legal- docurnent or draft
declaratj-on on all the prlnciples,
1o5. some representatlves were of the view that the special committee should
resurre its work in r)68 at the point where it had left off at the cfose of its
1!6J session and that the seven principles shourd therefore be referued to it
with an o"de} of priority which took into account the state of work on each of
then. Many repre sentatives, on the contrary, expressed the opinion that in 1!68
the Speciat Conmittee shoul-d concentrate on those prlnciples on whlch there had not
been any agreenent. In that connexion, some nentioned the principle of the
prohibition of the use of force and the principle of equal rights and self-
deterrnination. It was urged by others that the pri.nciple of non- intervention should
also be referred to the Speclal Committee. Some favoured referral of this
principle but insisted\that consideration shourd. be finited to only those proposafs
relating to it that wer! compatible with Generar Assembly resolution 21rl (rx)! with
a view to extending the jarea of agreement ar,ready set out in that resoluti.on.
others favoured referral but woul-d have the Special Con:niittee address itself to the
pllnciple only after work had been compreted on the principle of the prohibition
of the use of force and the principle of equaf rights and self-determination.
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Some representatives were opposed. to sending the prlnciple of non- intervention
to the Special Con&ittee in sueh terns that its study woul-d. be unduly restrictetl.
Certain representatives thought that it would be preferable to seek the improvement

of the texts on which agreement has abeady been reacheal when the final text of the

d-raft declaration is drafted. Fina11y, one representative considered that the nev

mandate given to the Special Cornnlttee should not depart from that J-aid down in
General Assembly resolution 218] ()Oil).

1o?. operative paragraphs J, 4 ancl 5 of draft resolutj-on A/c.6/L.627 anal operative

paragraphs 4, 5 and 7 of all.aft resolution A/a.61L.628 and Add.l-, set forth the

mantlate of the Special Conmittee for its l!68 session. fhe position of
representatives on those paragraphs was deterni,ned on the basis of the following
main questions: l-. Whether an ord.er of priority should be expressly establlshed

for the consi-deration of the principles referred to the Special Cor,nlttee;

2. Whether it was appropriate to refer to it a1l seven princlples or only those

on which there had not yet been any agreement; 1. Whether r"eference should be

made to resolution 21rl ()(X) in connexion with the prinei.ple of non- intervention,
and. if so, hor^' the task to be perforrned. by the Specia] Cornnittee on that prj-nciple

should be rlefined; 4. Whether the Speclal Comnittee shoul-d try to r,7id.en the area

of agreenent on the principles already fornulated; 5. Whether it was appropriate to
entrust the Special Conmittee with the task of revising the drafting of the seven

principles;in ord.er to harnonize the texts and in what terns that task should be

defined; 6. !,lhether it would be oppoxtune to ask the Speciat Committee to prepare

a clraft tleclsxation, lncluding the preauble and fineL clauses; ?' Whether tbe

Speclal Conmittee slrould be expressly i.equested. to subrult a complete report on the

prlnclplee it was esked to consicler. Differences vith regartl to the third
questlon had a aleclslve effect on the nature of the voting.
(c) Consensgs and. mal orl-tl
108. Several representatives considered that the method of consensus or general

agreement should be an incentive for negotiation and comprornise, but not an

absolute rule or inmutable dogma. T'hey emphaslzed that unanimity or consensus was

a Iegally desirable and important goal to be aimed at, but they were opposetl to its
abuse as a kind of Tight of veto to prevent or hinder the progressive development

of international law. It was unaeceptable that a small- nunber of States should
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oppose such devel-opment by refusing to recognize ]'utes of international law that
rtere al$ost universally accepted. Tur:thermore, the main concern should be with the
substance of the rules and not with trying at al]- costs to reach a consensus in
which their content was sacrificed. A clear foruulation accepted by a great najority
of States woul-d be preferable to an i.nadequate or defective rufe adopted unanilrously.
one representative added that most of the present rures of international Law had

originated in the practice of sone States only and that even for the adoption of
the Charter the procedure of a qual-ified najority vote had. been used.. Al_l_ these
representatlves agreed that the Special Conrmittee shoul_d do everything possibl-e to
reach a consensus, but that if that proved. impossible because of unjustifled.
opposi.tion by soroe States, the Cornnittee should give up the rigid procedure of
consensus and. adopt majority d.ecisions. Some representatlves said that in that
event they would. prefer the procedure of a gualified majority. Pointing out that the
rul-es of procedure of the General Assembly applied to the proceedings of the
Special Connittee, some representatives h'elcomed the reference to thern in the sixth
preambular paragraph of dTaft resolution A/C.6|L.6ZB and Ad.d. I-J. FinaLly, it
was al-so observed that the consensus of a body wlth l-irnited nembership like the
Special Cormdttee did not necessarily represent the consensus of the international
conmunity.

109. Other representatives, on the other hancl, expressed. concern at the fact that
aloubt had been cast on the advisability of fo[owing the consensus method in
tlealing with the development of principJ_es of internati.onal law and opposed any
attempt to substltute najority vote for consensus. To those repre sentatives , the
method of consensus, based on a spi-rit of mutual co-operation, was not only tbe
xoost appropriate method, but in fact the only possible one. Noting tlre great
importance attached to consensus in the Sixth Corunittee and the fnternational Law

Coruri-ssion, those representatives stated that if that method. was abandoned there
woul-d be less effort to overcome differences and conpromi.se and that there would be

aplreciabl-y Less possibility of universal recogni.ti.on and appli.cation of
formulabions which were adopted by najority vote and lacked the suppot't of afl or
aLuost al-I States. A text adopted by consensus, however imperfect, would be more

Iikely to be faithfutly respected and observed by aII States in their rel_ations
with each other. consequently, those representatlves fert the coillflcatlon anal
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developm€nt of principles by neans of a si.:mpJ-e najority vote rqould be barmful to
the unity and inallvlsibility of the lnternationaf l"ega] ord.er. one of thern said that
codificatlon achieveal through such a procedure would merely reveal the existence of
open disagreement anong States, which might nean that the devetopnent of the

pri.nciples of lntefnatlonal faw under consideration would nove backlrardg rathel
than forwards. It lras added that only if the declaration on those principles
ultimately adopted 'by the General Assenbly net with the quas i-unaniloous approval

of the Members of the Unlt€d Nations could It be 6aid to express a universal .Iegal
conviction antl thus be considered a source of law und.er Article J8, paragraph 1 (c),
of the Statute of the lnternational Court of Justice. Lastly, it was also asserted

that undue haste would only place the texts already adopted by consensus in jeopardy

and und.ermj-ne the authority of the United. Nations by drawing attention to its
limitations.
I1O. One representatj.ve felt that the Speciat Comnittee should. continue to employ

the nethod of unaninity unless it might be desi-rable j-n the f\rture to resort to a

majority vote ln order not to have to abandon the formul-ation of principles on

which unanirnity could not be'achj-eved. Sorne representatives pointed out that a

minorlty.position in the Special Cornrnlttee could become a najority position in the

General Assembly and the Sixth Comnlttee. one 'represeniative beLieved that the
Special Com[ittee should continue to adopt ite fornulations by consensus but that
the General Assembly and the Sixth Connittee should take decisions on them by

najority vote. He adtled that where the Special Comnittee fail-ed to achieve a

con6en6us on a particular text because of a slight tlifference of opinion, it could

authorize its Rapporteur to note and examine the dlfferences and to recormead an

objective formul-ation in his report

(d) Need to iuprove future methods of work

111. The suggestions made by the ltalian representative in the Speclal Committee

in his statement on methods and procedures for future r,rork (A/6799, paras. 4UI and

l+82) were received. trlth interest and some representatives considered that the
Special Comnittee should study the question seriously at 1ts next session.
IL2. Certain representatives maintained that the Conrnittee should base its work
on a serious legal study of the theoretical positions and praetices of a1l
States, old and new, also taking into account the instruments and declarations
concerning the principle under study. In point of fact, they said, the Committee's
work had been based on proposals which mainly reflected the StaLes' own points of
view on those aspects of the principles in which they were particularly interested.
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t11. Others streseed the advantages of making better use of tbe vorking groups
set up withln tbe Drafting connd.ttee of the speclar couuittee, rt $as suggested.
that these groups should meet before the next sesslon of the speclal comittee ancl
that any States whlch so deslred shoul-d be allowed to particlpate in their
dLscussions. some representativee saw the working groupst activity as a generar.
preparation fox the debate in the Draftlng coru.ittee. rt was ar-so suggested that
the results of tbe working groups t proceedlngs courd. be subnitted to the spectal
Conurlttee itgelf.
1tl+. certain representatives considered. it essential that posslbre compronlse
foluulations shoul-d be discussed outside the conference roon!' or by unofficial
groups conposed of representatives of the countries upholding different polnts of
vleI,t. One representative was in favour of reduclng the time allowed by the
special comittee fcr generar statenents on the prlncipres, in onler to i.ncrease
that allocated to the detailed study of tbe texts subnitted. and another thought
that the special connlttee shour-d have a free exchange of views on the principre
as a whole while studying the fornuration of each of ite particular erenen!6.
tl5' lflth rega"d to the appolntment of speciar rapporteurs by the special co'mlttee,
the speclaf rapporteur wourd at the same tine be a representati.ve of one of Lte
Menrber States; he thought it rni.gbt be preferable to entrust the preparatory vork
to a boaly of experts such as the fnternatlonal Law Cormission,

\.e,/

116. Many representatives said that the cornnlttee r s work could be ad.vanced. 1f tbe
Governments of Menber states gave more attenti-on to the preparation of its
sessionsj particular importance should be attached to unofficiel contacts and
prerirolnary consultatlons betlreen se.sions. That would. facir-1tate the planning
and- co-ord.lnatlon of the Cornrnj.ttee r s work. fbese representatives emphasized tbeir
ag'eement with the reconnend ation in operatrve paragraph 6 of draft resofution
A/C.6/L.628 and Add . r_J .

(f) tr\rture wo rt< after l-968

l1'/ ' A few representatlves thought that lf the special- cornittee d.id not complete
1ts work ln 1!68, the Generar- Aesenbly shourd decide at its tventy-third sessron
on the way in which the work shoul-d. be pursued.. One representative said that,
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to haBten the adoptlon of the d.eclaration, whatever draft resol-ution was ad.opted et
the present session of the Generar As sembly should indicate that if the special
Coonlttee d.id not reach general- agreement tn 1p68, the Ass enbl_y ltself woutd
undertake the tash of codltylug the principles. It was also said that the
Special Conr[lttee could not be reconstituted. indeflnitelv.

(e)

llU. Several representatives reafflrmed the aim of the Connltteets work, the
adoption by the General Assenbly of a declaration setting ilown the principles of
lnternational l-aw concexning friendty relations and co-operation between states,
adding that no effort should. be spareal to see that the declaration was adopteal

as goon as posslbl-e.

11!. Sone representatives stressed. the close connexion between the principles
under conslderation and took the view that they shourd be incl-uded in a sinEle
d.eclaration, forrllng a coherent whole, ac compani ed. by a preanble anal the
necessary flnal cl-auses. others stated that if the exLsting differences of
opinion prevented the ad.option of a declaration on the seven prlnciples, tbey
rtoul-d not be opposed to the aFproval of separate declaratlons on the prlnclples
upon hi.ch agreetxent had. been reached,
I20. Certaj.n representatives tbought that each of the seven prineiples and the
draft d eclaration as a r,rhole should. be fornulated and ad.opted. by the Special
comlttee ln accord.ance with alpropriate proced.ures before thelr adoption by the
General- AsserabJ-y. Others, on the contrary, consldered that the General Assenbly
wourd have to take a declsion. on the questions upon ff?rich the connlttee had not
been able to agree, T.'ith a view to the finar adoption of the draft d.ecraratlon.
lzl It was al-so suggested by certain representatlves that vhen the Special
Connlttee prepared- its final atraft declaration, a1l Members States should be
given the opportunity to express thelr opinions explicitly and in detail by the
submission of written observations, as was d.one for the drafts prepared by the
fnternational law Connission. One representative suggested that the International
Law corolssion shoul-d be requested to connent on the final foalruration of the
seven principles before they are sent to the Sixth Corn:dttee for thelr
exanlnation .
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l.22. Beveva,. representati"ves enphasized. that the adoption of a decr.aration by tbe
General Aesenbly was onry an lmportant step, a t'I-aodmark" in the codificatlon and.
progressive develolrrent of tbe seven principlee und.er Btudy. some thought that it
vould ultl'nately be necessarxr to consialer the po'slbllr"ty tbat the fomuration of
the prlnciples, o! at reast of sone of them, l,rould. be the 

'ubject 
of conventions

vhlch vould give thffi the status of conventional norns.
12J. After polnting out that codiflcation and. progresslye development were very
different iperati.ons and. indtcating the Generar Aseeub\rr s conpetence in that
reepect, one representatlve saiil that the declaration, when a.dopted, would. be
lmportant in Eo far as j-t expresaed not merely a pofltical alesire but the
r€qognition of those pri-ncipleB by ar1 the Member states through a foruulatio' on
lthich they obviously lntended to confer a legar character, That wour-d encourage the
generalizatlon of a practlce which night becone egtabllshed as a custon yithin the
neanlng of paragraph r (l) or Artlcr-e JB of the statute of the rnternationar" court
of Justtce.
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l-21i. At the l-0o6th Beetlng, the Slxth connittee proceeded to vote on the draft
resolutions -(see para$aphs lp and 20 above). It declded to vote flrst on the

s ixty- seven-Power d.raft, cont ineal in d.ocunent L/Q.6/628 and Add.1-J. The votlng

took place as describetl below.

(r) Paragraph ! of the operatlve paTt of tbe slxty-seven Pover d.raft ,'esolutlon

(A/C.6/L.628 and Acld.1-J), on vhich a separate vote vas requested by the

representative of the United States, was adopted in a roll-call vote by 72 votes

to l-3, vith ? abstentions. The result of the vote was as follows I

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeriar Argentlna, Sarbados, Bolivia, BrazLl,

Bulgaria, Byeloruss ian Soviet SocLallst Republlc, Cameroon,

Central African Republic, Ceylonr Chile, Cb1na, Con8o

(Srazzaville), Congo (Democratic Republic of), Czechoslovakia,

Dahomey, Domlnican Republic, Ecuador, Ethiopla, France, Gabon,

Ghana r Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Haltl, I{ungary, lndia,
Indone$ia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, lvory CoaBt, Jamalca, Kenya,

Ifuvrait, Lebanon, Le6otho, L.,lberia, Libya, Madagascar, Malaysla,

Mati, l,traufltania, Mexlco, Mongol1a, Morocco, Nicaragua, Nigeri€,

Pakistan, Panana, Pexu, Phll1ppines, Poland, Romanla, Rwanda,

Sierra Leone, Spain, Sudan, Syria, Thallnnd, Togo, Erlnldad and

Tobago, Ukralnian Sovlet Sociallst Republic, Union of Soviet, .:.
Socialist Republics, United Arab Republle, United Republlc of

Tanzania, Ufuguay, Venezuela, Yugos lavla, Aambla.

Agaj.nst: Australla, Belgluu., Denna,rk, Iceland, Japan, luxembourS, Irdalta,

Netherlantls, New Zealand, Norway, ?oruugal, United Klngdou of

Great Britaln and Northern Ireland, Unlted States of Anerica'

Abstentlons l Austrla, Canada, Finland, Italy, Somaliar Sveden, Turkey.

(t) on the proposal of the representative of cameroon, a vote was taken on

the rest of the slrby-seven Pover draft resolut ion (A/C.6/t',628 and Add'l--J)'

It was adopted by 33 votcs to none, with, abstentlons '
(") The slxty-seven-Power dlaft xesolut ton (e/c.6/l'628 and Add'1-1) was

then put to the vote ae a vhole ' By a rol-l-caLl vote,

to none, vith 15 abstentions. The result of the vote

paragraph 126 telov) :

lt was adopted bY T8 votes

iras as follows ( see
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In favour: AfghanLstan, Algeria, Argentina, Austria, Barbados, Botivia,
BTazi-L, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Bepubllc,
Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic, Ceylon, Chile, China,
Colourbia, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo (Denocratic Republie of),
Czechoslwakia, Dahomey, Dominj-can Republic, Ecuador, Ebhlopia,
France, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatenala, Guinea, Haiti, Honaluras,
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Ivory
Coast, Jamalca, Kenya, Kuwait, Lesotho, Liberia, Tribya,
Madagascar, Malay6 j.a, Mal-i, l"{aur itania, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, Nlcaragua, N1gerla, pakistan, panana, peru, philippines,
Poland, Romania, Ruanda, Sierra leone, S ornalia, Spain, Sudan,
Syria, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey, Ulcralnian
Soviet Socialist Republlc, Union of Soviet Socialist Bepubllc6,
United Arab Republic, Uni_ted Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,
Venezuela, yugoslavia, Zambla,

Agairrst: None.

Abstentlons: Australia, Belgium, Dennrark, Finland, Iceland, Japan, Iruxembourg,
Malta, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norvay, portugal, Sweden,
united Kingdom of creat Britain and Northeln freland. united.
States of America.

125. At the same neeting, the representatives of Australia, Austria, Belglum,
Canada, tr'inland, France, ftaly, the Netherlands, Nefi Zealand, pakistan, the
&ilippines, spain, sveden., united Klngdon of Great Brltain and Northern rrer-and,
and the unlted states of Anerica gave explanations of the votes of their deregations.

126. The s txur
follor.r ing draft

VT. RECOMMEI\TDATION OF

C orruritt ee xeconnends to the
resolutlon:

TI{E SI)gIH COMMITTEE

General Assembly the adoption of the

co-o aon
of the

The General Assembly,

Recau-ins its resolutions fBfS (XVff)
16 December Lg6t, ploj (f,x) of ZO December

international law
es 1n acc

of tB Decenber L962, L966

1965 and 2IBt (XXI) of 12

ideration of Ies of

fYrrrrr I ^r
December 1!66,
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which efflrm the Lmportance of the progressive development and codlflcation of the

principtes of internatlonal law coocerning friendly. relatj-ons and co-operation

among States,
Resalllng fuithsr that arnong the fundamental purposes of the United Natlons

are the maintenance of internatlonal peace and security and the development of

Slendly relations and co-operation among States,

Consj.derlng that the fatthful observance of the principles of international
Iaw concerning frlendfy relatlons and co-operati.on among States in accoldance qj-th

the Charter of the United Nations 1s of paramount iuportance for the laaintenance of

internatlonal peace and security and the improvenent of the international situatlon,
Cg$gidering further that the progresaive developnent and codific€.tion of those

principles, so as to secure their more effective application, vould prcnote the

reali-zation of the purposes of the United Nations,

Bearing ln ni.nd that the Second, Conference of Heads of State or Goverrment of

Non-Aligned Countries, t/hich met at Calro In !i61+, recormendetl to the General

Asseubl-y the adoptlon of a declaratlon on these principles as an impoftant step

tovards the enhancement of tbe role of international la$ in preBent-day condltions,

Being convinced of the signlficance of continuing the effort to achieve

general- agreement in the process of the elaboratlon of the seven principles of
internatiqnal law set forth in General Assenbly resolution ]BIS (XWI), but vj.tbout

prejudice to the applicabitity of the rules of procedure of the Assesbly, wltb a
vlelI to the adoption of a declaration vhich would constitute a }andmark in the

progressLve development ancl codification of those prlnciples,
Havlng considered the report of the Special Coruoittee on Prlnciples of

International La,w concexning Friendly Relations and Co-operation among States,

which met at ceneva fron lJ JuIy to 19 August 196?,

1. Takes note of the report of the Special Comrittee on ?rinciples of
International- I,av concernlng Friendly Relations and Co-operation anong States;

2. Expresses itg-apprec iiation to that Connittee for the valuable work lt
}n c noefnmoA .

1. Decides to ask the Special- Counittee, as reconstitutetl by the General

Assenbly in resolution 210, ()tr), to neet in I!68 in New York, Geneva, or any other

suitable place for {hich the Secretary-General receives an invi-tation, to continue

its fiork;
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h. Requests the Special Cornnittee, ln the llght of the debate whlch took
place 1n the Sixbh C onmittee durlng the seventeenth, elgbteenth, twentteth,
twenty-flrst and twenty-second sesslons of the ceneral Assembly and 1n the 1!64,
L)66 and 196? sesslons of the Special Connlttee to complete the formulati.on of:

(") The prlnciple that States shall refraln ln thelr lnternatlonal retations
f"on the ttlleat o? use of force agalnst the terrl-torlal Lntegrity ant! potitical
independence of any State, or j.n any other manner inconsistent with the purposesr

of the United Nations;
(t) fhe princlple of equal rights and s elf -d etermlnati-on of peoples;

,. Requests the Special Cornnittee to consider propoBals coapatlble with
General Assembly resolution 21lf (fX) on the pf,inciple concerning the duty not to
lntervene ln matters wlthin the domestic jurisdiction of any State, in accordance
uith the Charter of the United Nations, with the ain of videning the area of
agreement already expressed in that resolutioni

6. Call-s upon the menbers of the Special Connlttee to devote their utmost
efforts to ensuxj.ng the success of the Special Comltteers se66ion, in particular
by undertaklng, in the period precedj-ng the session, such consultations and other
Freparatory measures as they may deem necessary;

7. Requests the Special Cormrittee to s ubmit to the Generat Assenrbly at lts
tventy-thlrd session a comprehensive report on the principles entrusted to it;

B. Requests the Secretary-General to co-operate with the Special Conuri.ttee

ln its task and to provide all the services, docunentatlon and other facillties
necessary for its rlrork;

9. Decides to i.nclude j.n the provisional agenda of its twenty-third session

an iten entltled "Conslderation of prlnciples of international 1av concernlng
friendly relations and co-operation among States in accordance ?1th the Charter

of the United Nationsrr.




